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School Cafeteria I 
Opens Monday 

For Students Only; Public Will 
~ot Be Served 

On next Monday, the cafeteria in 
lhe basement of the High School 
will open to serve lunches to school 
children only. The ca~eteria will be 
undn the direction of Miss F '. R. Mc
Coy, director of the home economics 
deparlme nt. 

Marie Greeted by Peasants 
Qu~en Marie of ROllmania pass

ed through Newark on a special 
train on the Pennsylvania Rail
road on Monday afternoon at 3.40, 
on her way from New York to 
Washington. A crowd had gath
ered at the station hoping to get 
a glimpse of Her Majesty, but II-J 

crown distinguished her from the 
other women glimpsed as the train 
whizzed through. The most diR
tinct impression received was of a 
mass of flowers, which seemed to 
fill the coaches. 

Novel Club Has Poultry Tour Great 
Opening Meeting 

Last evening the Novel Club held Chance F or Farmers 
its first meeting of the season at the ---
home of Mr. a nd Mrs. A. D. Cobb: I Will Vi.it Seven Farms and Intro
Professor W. E. Matthews, who a~ted duce Laying Contest' Valuable 
us veader last seuson, read last night ' 
and will continue as reader at all of Work to be Shown 

( the meetings. The novel at this meet- ---
ing was "The Silvel: Spoon," by John More than a thousand poultrymen 
Gals.worthy. ' from Delaware, New Jersey and 

SESQUI ENVELOPES 
AT POST OFFIC~ 

The Newark post office 'has just 
r eceived a supply of sta mped en
velopes with the Sesqui-Centenn ial 
stamp. These envelopes are of ex
tra quality and the embossed 
stamp makes a distinctive appear
ance. The government will not 
accept orders to print these enve
lopes, but they are being sold at 
no addition in price. 

WORTHY ~ELIEF WORK 

NUMBER 38 

Clayton Hamilton 
On The Drama 

# 

Noted Lecturer at Wolf Hall Fri-
day, 5 P. M.; Free to Everyone 

On Friday afternoon at 5 -o'clock 
at Wolf Hall, the people of Newark 
will have the rare opportunity of 
hearing one of the most eminent crit
ics and commentators on the theatre, 
Clayton Hamilton, give a lecture on 
the current drama. Prof. Ernest 

Mrs. Bayurd P erry will have the 
preparation of the food, but the stu
dents wi ll manage the rest of the 
cafelc ria. The Freshmen girls in 
homc economics will serve and the 
Sophomo re girls do the marketing 
and accounting. Two SophomoTe 
girls wi ll serve each week in each of 
the following departments: Market
in , accuu nting, menus and decorating. 

The Queen probably received 
the impression that she had had a 
glimpse of American peasant girls 
in their native costumes, when she 
saw the Freshmen from Women's 
College in their fetching caps. 
Had they only given an exhibition 
of the Charleston for her benefit, 
she might have added to her men
tal notes, "and doing one of their 
folk dances." 

The Novel Club was organized last 'Maryland are expected to join the 
year by a group who were interested Poultry Tour which ~wi1l take place 
in current fiction. Last seaso\) they November 3rd and 4th. H . S. Palmer, 
r ead and 'discussed eight novels, "Por- Extension Poultryman, University of 
tl'uit of a Man with Red Hair," Hugh Delaware, and the three County Ag
Walpole; ""One Increasing Purpose," rieultural Agents of the State, R. O. 
A. S. M. Hutchinsor\; "The Elder Bausman, Russel E. Wilson and M. C. 
Sister," Swinerton; "The Eternal Vaughn, who were appointed as an 
Circle," J. W. Hudson; "The Red Itinerary Committee at a meeting of 
Lamp," Mary Roberts Rinehart; "The the poultrymen at Newark on Far
Perennial Bachelor," Anne Parrish; mers' Day, August 40th, have selected 
"Hounds of Spring,~' Sylvia Thomp- the farms to be visited on the tour. 
son; "The Blind Goddess," Arthur Seven farms in different parts of the 
Train. State and the North American Egg-

One of the most worthy projects Van Kem'en, of the English Depart
that has been undertaken by the ment of the University, has persuaded 
women of this community is the work Mr. Hamilton to come to Newark. 
of the Needlework Guild, whose an- The general public are invited to this 
nual business meeting and exhibit will unusual treat; there will be no admis
be held at the home of Mrs. Charles sion. 

Grades 1, 2, 3 and 4 will be served 
from 11..30 to 12.00 and Grades 5, 0, 
7, 8 and the High School will be 
,erved from 12.00 to 1.00. 

Queen Marie will return by the 
same route this afternoon at 4.30. 

'I'he lunches will cost on an aver- '--------------
age of twenty cents and the cafeteria PARTY AT RILEY HOME 

The members who were entertained Laying Contest at Milford will be vis
last evening by MI'. and Mrs. Cobb ited. The Committee has carried out 
were: MI'. and Mrs. Heim, Mr. and the poultrymen's idea of making the 
Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. tour an opportunity for them to ex
Ernest Van\ceuren, Mr. and Mrs. T. change thoughts, learn better prac
A. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Myers, tices of poultry husbandry, and to 
Miss Marion Skew is, Miss Ruth King, advertise their product. At each 
Miss Frances McCoy, Mr. William G. place to be visited there are certain 
Lewi and Professor W. E. Matthews. outstanding features of poultry man-

B. Evans on Thursday, October 28. Clayton Hamilton has had an un
The officers of this organization are: usually broad contact and experience 
Mrs. C. B. Evans, president; Mrs. C. with the drama and its mechanics. 
O. Houghton, vice-president; Mrs. He has served as critic for The For
Ernest Van Keuren, secretary and urn, The Bookman, Everybody's Mag· 
treasurer. The directors are: Mrs. azine and Vogue, and his analyses 
George L. Townsend, Mrs. C. A. MCr have ranged from Aeschylus to Eu
Cue, Mrs. J. I. Dayett, Mrs. George gene O'Neill, from Aristophenes to 
Carter and Mis!? Y~arsley. George M. Cohan. In addition to this 

will be run on a cost basis. Wilmer Riley entertained in honor 

Beecher Ignores Hearing " 

A hea ring had been set for last 
nighl at Magistrate Thompson's office, 
for Walter Beecher, of Wilmington, 
to answer non-support charges 
brought by his blind wife, Gladys 
Becher, living at 334 South Chapel 
strcet . Neither Beecher nor his at-

of the Newark High School football 
team, at his home on Elkton road, 
last Wednesday evening. The guests 
were: Misses Margaret Burke, Eliza
beth Eubanks, Margaret Wilkinson, 
Pauline Robinson, Mary Wollaston, 
Frances Butler,' Sara Wallace, Laura 
White, Dorothy · Wheeless, Dorothy 
Armstrong, Nancy Churchman, Har
riet Ferguson, Dorothy Fisher, Dor
othy Hayes, Isabel Hutchison, and 
Jeannette Thoroughgood; Messrs ... h·
vin Smith, George Cook, Oscar Mor
ris, Paul Jaquette, Amos Jaquette, 
Henry Whiteman, Roy Walton, James 
Crooks, David Cole, Vincent Myers, 
Ned McCully, Bill Doordan, John L. 
Holloway, Jr., Jack Dayett, Paul Mc
Murray, Raymond McDowell, Harry 
Williamson, Charles Sylvester, and 
Alfred Vansant. Mr. Malin, the ath
letic coach, was also a guest. 

New Library To 
Women's College 

agement to be observed, which no 
wide-awake poultrymen can afford to 
miss. The farms to be visited and the 
features to be observed at each farm 
are so follows: 

Each director has eleven persons on periodical work, he has published four 
her list, each one of whom is asked to volumes on dramatic criticism. As 
contribute to the Guild once a year, author and co-author he has been re
two new garments or the sum of sponsible for a number of successful 
money. The money is used to buy plays-besides acting in an advisory 
sweaters, shoes, trousers, and any capacity to. Richard Mansfield in his 
needed articles that have not been acting version of Peer Gynt and Wal
contributed. Two years ago twelve tel' Hampden in his extraordinary 
dollars was spent for shoes. production of Cyrano de Bergerac. 

Fi'I'st Day-Novembe1' 3, 1926 

Wilmington Century Club To Give 9.00 a. m. at Dover Green-crowd 

Two hundred and eighty garments Clayton Hamilton is not unknown 
and articles of household use were to the silent drama either, for he 
contributed last year and included spent two years at the Goldwyn Stu
underclothing, bed-linen, night-cloth- ~~~~' Culver City, as supervising edi-will assemble. torney, Mr. Isuacs, of Wilmington, 

put in an appearance. Mr. Isaacs had 
asked Judge Thompson for a con
tinuance when the case was set for 
last week, which was granted. A 
warrant will now be served on 
Beecher. J. Pierce Cann represents 
Mrs. Beecher. . -. 

ENJOY AIRPLANE TRIP-

Library In Honor Of Mil. 

Worrell 

At the first fall meeting of the 
Wilmington New Century Club, held 
last week, Mrs. James A. Barkeley, 
chairman of the educational commit
tee, announced that the club would 

10,00 a. m, at farm of K. J. Kar
baum, Dover, to observe: (1) Pullets 
housed according to maturity, . (2) 
Hens lighted to maintain fall produc
tion. (3) Chicks and layers fed on 
home mixed feed. (4) Cost of rear
ing pullet, to maturity. (5) Record 
of eggs and cost of production. (6) 

ing, towels, sheets, caps, dresses, mit- Besides his books on dramatic criti
tens, stoc~ings, an~ other necessities, cism and the theatre, Mr. Hamilton's 
all of .which are . gIven to need~ per- literary production has made him 
sons rIght here In the co~mumty of I noted in other fields. His "On the 
Newark. Last ye.ar a pall' of good Trail of Stevenson" is one of the most 
blankets were given ",;here ba~ly human documents ever given in a 
needed. Sheets and mght-clothmg bioj!'raph 
have been placed in homes where Mr. :~milton is widely known 
there have been none. The members throughout the country as k 1', 

of the Guild have been surprised. at for he Jias lectured at ne:rliee~e:y 
~he many cases of real nee~, and WIS~ import~t ,school 8Jld u.nivllr8ity in 
It under~tood that they will apprecI- tne United States and Canada, and 
ate. havmg cases reported to them, has talked to clubs and meetings in 
which may have been overlooked. The hundreds and and hudreds of cities. 
work is stl'ict~y non-d.enominational, In his lecture Friday, he will touch 
a~d ~arments are , received from and particularly on Ibsen and the produc
distributed among people of all tion "Ghosts," starring Mrs. Fiske, 

Oil-can water fountain. 

. -. 
. -17- YEARS' SERVICE 

present to the Women's College of 11.30 a. m. at farm of W. V. Cos
the University of Delaware, a new den, Dover, to observe: (1) Roofs for 
library to be called the Emma Wor- poultrY houses. (2) Yarding system 
~el1 Library, in.h~nor of Miss E~I-1Of" IIltTIitation and green food. (3') 
Worrell, a8 a tribute to her educa- Management of breeding cockerels on 

Keen regret is felt in the Sunday- tional and club work. Miss Worrell ral1ge, (4) Preparing eggs for mar
School of Newark M. E. Church for is nearly 93 years of age, and has ket. (4) Egg record and figures on 
the loss of Mrs. Robert Campbell as wonderful mental alertness. She was production costs. 

Miss Mary C. Anderson, of Balti
more High School (formerly of New
ark High School, 1911-1914) Saturday 
enjoyed an airplane trip ' to Philildel':: 
phia, to attend the Sesqui. In passing 
ovel' Elkton, the pilot reduced his 
flight fro m 4000 feet to 500 feet, and 
Miss Anderson dropped a letter to 
her friend, Mrs. Herbert D. Litzen
bel'g. The letter was picked up on 
Norlh . treet by Mr. Reuben T. Dun
bar and delivered to Mrs. Litzenberg. 
Miss Ande l'son is popular throughout 
Delaware and Maryland. At one time 
she wa s professor in writing at 
Goldey College in Wilmington, and is 
known for her bea utiful hand-writing. 

a teacher. Mrs. Campbell, who has ~ne of the founders of the New Cen- 12.30 p. m. at W. V. Cosden farm-
taught in the Sunday School for sev- tury Club in Wilmington. She has lunch se'rved by Grange. 
enteen years, has had the distinction , een a leader in the intellectual life 2.30 p, m. at farm of C. A. Newton 
of having the same class of boys from I of Wilmington for many years. Man), & Son, Bridgeville, to observ&: (1) 
the .time they cntered th~ school in prominent Wilmington men and Perch system without dro,Ppint;l' 
the Infant department, until the pres- women were trained at her school. boards. (2) Automatic water foun
ent time, .when ill health. has forced The tribute that the New Cent~ry tains. (3) New type brooder hou~e 
her to resign. H.er class IS composed Club will pay the woman, who heads and yarding system to furnish green 

creeds. which will play in Wilmington next 
• • • week. 

Howard P. Savage 
New Legion Head 

n?w of gro~n you~~ men, some mar- its list of honorary members, is par- (Continued on Page 4.) 
rl ed, and me.mbel s twenty-three. ticulal'ly gracious, in that it is done Delaware Prominent In American 
Mrs. Campbell IS also very sad that while Miss Worrell is still alive to ap- Legion Convention Held In 

O~ BY·LA WS COMMITTEE she cannot l on~er ~ar~y on her work. preciate the honor. Richard Vincent Dies 
;\Irs. J. P earce Cann has been ap- The Emma Worrell Library will be --- Philadelphia 

poin ted a member of a committee to New Hospital In placed in New Castle Hall, one of the Last Thursday, MI'. Richard Vincent ,- --
I' vise lhe by-laws of the National D. new dormitories, and wiII be composed died at his home, Cowentown, Md. MI'. The American Legion Convention, 
A, H, organization, and attended a Newark Next Month of the best works of current litera- Vincent, who had reached the ad- which closed in Philadelphia Satur-
m cling of that committee at the New __ _ .. _ ture of the lighter so rt; including vanccd age of 83, was the owner of d~y, turned into what very much reo 
\\ iilal'd Hotel in Washington yester- fiction , biography, essays and poetry. the Vincent Dahlia Farms and was sembled the Democratic' Convention of 
day afle rnoon at 2 o'clock. At 3 Small Private Institution To Open It will be wholly separate from the known thl'Oughout the country us a 1924, whcn it ca me to choosing a 
o'dock she attended a meeting of In November _ Univesrity Library and the "Browsing duhlia fa ncier . He had been president leader for the coming year. Howard 
Slale Regents of D. A. R and in. the __ Room" library now in the Women's of the American Dahlia Association. P . Savage, of Chicago, was elected on 
cv~ning a meeting and reception in College. Its PUl'POSIl is to es tablish a In addition to 100 acres of dahlias, the 21st ballot. Two of the precon-
('onli ncntal Hal l. Today there will be On or.' about November 10, two Wil- source of stable yet light reading that .Mr'. Vincent hud the finest collection vention favorites for National Com· 
an all-day session, with luncheon, at mington nurseS, Miss Mury Ford and wi ll be convenient to the students of genmiums in the world and the mandel', General Pershing and Colonel 

Miss A. E. Keegan, will open a six- II tilt' f h d h 
Memorial Hall. Mrs. Cann will re- bed priva te hospita l in the old Cooch whenever they have an odd hour to arges co ec Ion 0 .ar c I.ysan- I "BiIly" Mitchell withdrew their names 
main in Washington tonight, and wtll r elax. themums. He was bUl'l ed on Sa tur- as candida tes. 
a ss i ~ l lhis evening at a r eception to home, at 172 West Main street. They The libr'ary is to be donated by the day. , Commander Savage is 42 years old 
be go l 'cn at the Washington Club by have recently taken the house on a club members, each member contri- - - - and was a first li eutenant of Engin-
Mr~ . Ja mes Will ey. lease from Mrs. Laura R Hossinger. buting a book. A list wiII be pre- ELECTION OF GIRL COL'S d.uring the war. He is connected 

Both Miss Ford and Miss Keegan pared und submittcd to Dean Robin- RESERVE OFFICERS wi th the Chicago Ele~ated System. 
MISS HUBERT iN FRANCE a re matur'e women with twenty years so n for' censor ship and the member s 'l'he Newark Girl Reserves met at The Reverend Joseph N. Wolfe, 

nursing ex perience. Miss Ford is a 
MI'. a nd Mrs. C. C. Hubert receive.d gradua te of St. Joseph's Hospital, ";ill select th eir donations from this the High School yesterday afternoon. Cat.holic pr~es t of Phil~delphia, was 

II Jt'llc r on October 14 from their Lancaster', Pa., and has specialized in lIst. • _ _ Omccrs for the year ere elected and elected NatIOnal Ch~pl a.m. . 
duughte r, Miss Kathryn Hubert, who 'maternity work lind dietctics. She . committees appointed. The OmCHS Dela~are ~vas plomment I~ the 
IS in l~ runce in the interest of the opened, and supervised, the maternity I Mr. Hursh Promoted arc: Josephine Hassinger, pres ident; convcntlon t~ I S yea~" Her contlllgent 
Rayon ompany, of which J. P. ward at St. Francis Hospital, Wil- S. R. Hursh, who has for three Ann Chalmers, vice-president; ,Telln- led tt~e ~~~ntl~g /~ra~e ~nd wa~ p~-
\\'ri~ h t is president. Miss Hubert has mington, during its firs t yeal'. years been assistant to R. G. Ford, nette Thoroughgood, secretary; Paut- se~ 'e ~vr ,e 0 n " mor~ op y 
Il rrived in Valence and has com- Miss Kecgan, originally from WiI- supervi sor on the Main Line of t)1e ir~ Robir~son, treasurer. The group of !or .havm~ had the lal,gest p.el centage 
tn t'ne d the work she was sent over mington, is a gl'aduate of St. Joseph's p, B. and W. R R , ha, been appoint- gl,rl s deCided to dress a . doll to ~on- lllClease III membership over the past 
to do. She rcports the country around Hospital, Philadelphia. Her training ed supervisor of a branch line at At- I tl:lbute ,to the 10,000 which Aml'rlClI11 year. 
" k . te k' h' d t ' I II d t J f tl I) II Next ~ear's convention wiI1 be held va ~cncc beuutiful ~nd her wor 11l ' 1'- has been along i~stitutional lines. and Ian tic City, tu mg up IS ,new u les gil' s. WI ,sen 0 apan or IC () 

sllllg. At the time she wrote the she was supervisor of nurses m a last Saturday. Mr. Hursh s successor Festival III Marc~. . in Paris, France. 
letter, s he had met but one English- number of large hos\,ltals in the west. hllre is E. M . French, who comes The next meet11lg of the organlza- - - • 
MP nking person in that section of She maintained at onc time a nursing from Freeport, Pennsylvania. Mr. tion will be held in the High School , NEWARK REGIS'l'RATION 
Frnnce. cottage at Saranac Lakc. She has French and his family wi~1 occupy November 2, at 3.30. SATISFIES LEADERS 
, 'l:IOOL TIC'K-ETS- TO SESQUI had considerable surgical experience the house at 49 West Main street, • • • More than 600 voters were register-

and is an expert anesthetist, holding from which Mr. Hursh is moving his Ambulance Carriea cd on Saturday, the final registration 
II , H . Porter, direc 01' of special that position recently at St. Francis family today.. _ • ___ Mn. Gregg day in the two districts of White Clay 

ev 'nls, Sesqui-Centennial Commission, Hospital, Wilmington. Creek hundred with voting places in 
has notificd Professor Brinser that he The two nurses plan to take ma- MEN'S CLUB MEETING Last Friday the Newark ambu- Npwark. In the first district, Deer 
will prov ide free tickets to all "Ileal ternity, medical and minor surgical At the first meeting of the season lance, driven by Alfred Ewing, took Park Hotel, 206 were registered, 
children who wish to attend the calles, like tor\si\ operations. They are of St. Thomas Men's Club to be held Mrs. Gregg, living between Red Mill bringing the total registration up to 
SesClui on Saturday, October 23. starting modestly with six beds, but tomorrow, Thursday, evening, Rabbi and Oglelown, ' to the Homeopathic 633 in that district. 
Child ren must, however, be accom- the most up-to-date equipment, and Louis A. Mischkind will make an ad- Hospital, Wilmington. Mrs. Gregg In the second lIistrict the showihg 
panied by an adult. plan to enlarge as the requirements dress on the subject, "Minorities In died on Monday from a complication was even better. PrevioulJ to Satur-

• • • justify expansion. the International Situation." Mem- of dlscases. day 368 voters had registered on the 
~1. E. LADIES' AID • • • bers are urged not to· mis8 hearing • - • previous registration days and on 

SUPPER PO~TPONED J. P. CANN VISITS SCHOOLS this very Interesting speaker. WOMEN'S AUXILIARY Saturday 304 more were placed on 

1'he Ladies' Aid of the M, E. 'J. Pearce Cann, of this town, with POULTRY S'UPPER Th~ next meeting of t?e Women's the books, making the total for the 
hurch have -+ ned their annual the other members of the Sate Board Au~l\lary of St. Thomall Prot~atant district 672. While the registration 

I 
I""'wPOd L__ -Llch of Education left yesterday to make ' A poultry and oyster supper will Episcopal Church will be held In the In these two districts wa. heavier two 

It is not often that Newark has th 
opportunity of hearing a man of Mr. 
Hamilton's calibre and attainments, 
talk on such an engrossing subject. 
It is expected that there will be a 
large gathering to hear him. 

Essay C~ntes: Awards 

This morning the prize offered t 
students in the High School by th 
Opera House, for the best essay on 
The Americun Indian , were awarded 
as follows: Fir'st, $5.00, Ru th Phelps ; 
second, $2,00, Helen Wilson; third', 
$1.00, Willa Dawson. Ticket prizes 
were awarded the following, accorded 
honorable mention: Dorothy Wheel· 
ess, DOI'othy Chalmers, Gilpin Church
ma n, Pau l McMurray and Dorothy 
Armstrong, 

In next week's issue, the Post will 
publish Ruth Phelps ' winning essay. . -. 
COUNTY CLUB INSTITUTES 

The County Club Institutes of the 
State Federa t ion of Women's Clubs 
will be held next month. New Castle 
County women will mcet in the school 
auditorium at Claymont, November 
10; Kent County members at th 
cilib house at Harrington on Novem
ber 11; Sussex County at the club 
house in Delmar on November 9. 
There will be all-day sess ions and alI 
glub members al'e ul'ged to attend 
theil' county meeting. Mi~s Elizabeth 
J enkins, of Philudelphia, Chllil'lnan of 
Intemational Relalions Committee of 
the National Federation of Women' 
Clubs will be one of the speakers, and 
Mrs, A. A. Crooks, of Norwood, will 
speak on "Inter-Club Institutes." 

LOCAL DIVlSION 
GETS PRIZE 

R. G. Ford, Supervisor, ' P. R. R 
Wilmington to Perryville, received of 
ficial notice yesterday that he had 
won the prize for maintaining th 
best line and surface on the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad from New York to 
Washi'!fton. 

BAKE AT ROCK CHURCH 

The ladies of Rock Mlulonary 
Society will hold a bake in the 
Seasion House on FrIday evening, 
October 22. 

ed f N be 9th un a two-days' lIurvey of the IIchoolll In be lIerved at Salem M. E. Church t 8 ar II ouse nex e nes ay, c 0- years ago, t was a prell en a pou try supper an ..-aar, WII ' hi I P I h H t W d dOt I Id tI I 

:~sD~~;:~~ 2n:.r ovem r , - the westem part of Suslex county. evening, beginnlnr at 6 o'clock. ber 27; at 2.30. election. I '-____________ .J 
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7.30 p. m. a t Milford Grange Hall 
fo r POUltl'y onvention: (1) Speeches 
by Prof. James E. Rice, of ornell 

niversity, a nd other prominent poul-
try educa to l·s. (2) Organize a ta te 
Poultry Associa t ion. 
' 'I'he medium quality hens on the 

f arm of E . W. Palmer near Delmar, 
that molted before September I, which 
are being forced fo r fil II production 
were elected by H . S. Palmer, Ex
tension Poultryman, and are being 
managed according to hi s directions. 
He expects them to give a 50 per cent 
production during October and No
vember while eggs are highest in 
price. 

The brooder house at t he Newton 
farm near Bridgeville, with its in
ternal fixtures and its system of yards 
and green food management a re alsr 
built according to Mr. Palmer's ideas. 
It was with this same system of 
brooding that he conducted the brood
ing demonstration on Mr. Zacker's 

CHURCHES Women's College Ellison, at Sta~ton; Loui e' Turrn:c; 

II I
! Kitty Kra u ,in P hiladeIPh.h ' ;--: 

Notes 
Jane WarneI', Ki tty Horton lind G ' 

Fir t Presbyterian Church m dl y, in Ph iladelphia ; Ella R race 
Reverend Everett Hallman, Pastor '--------------' I old, at Ri ing Sun; Flo l'Cllt~ Lon/II. 
9.45 8 . m., Sabbath School. The Ves per Service on Sunday Gn;enwood; Mal:gar t "attel"fi~ld::: 
11.00 a. m., Sermon. evening was led by Nellie Lawton. It Abll1gton; .Romall1e Roblll.OI., in ~eli 
6.4 5 p. m., hristian Endeavor. was the opening discussion of a series astle ; .Oltve . M~ITay, at \ IUla, An. 
7.30 p. m., Evening wOI·ship. of talks that will be based on Inter- gela Wisnes ki, In Wil miHglJn, and 

St. Thomas P. E. Church 
Rev. R. B Mathews, Rector 

.00 a. m, Holy Communion. 
10.00 a. m., Sabbath School. 
11.00 a. m. , Kindergarten Sabbath 

School. 
11.00 a. m., Moming prayer and 

sermon. 
7.30 p. m., Evening prayer and 

address. 

nationalism. Miss Hilda Stevens, an KItty Ady, at haron. 
al umna of Women's College, the -r-
peakeI', gave a very interes ting re- Dean Robinson and Ml's . E. 

port on the Milwaukee Convention, Crooks left earl y Sunday mOl""l ng ,. ,,' . ".1. "ellt""' ~~ 
which was the ninth convention held motor for Poughkeepsie, N~w York 

wher.e they attended 0 11 Monday the' by the Young Women's Christian 
Associations of America, April 21-28, opemng of the new Phy" ir~ Labora. 
1926. tory at Vassar Coli ge. :\[ h Robin. 

son and Mrs. rooks expl'<' to reo 
t urn today. 

Kitty Ady and Ru th L<1 tel will 
spent next week-end a t Annapolis 
where they will attend the ~a\'ai 
Academy games and hop. 

farm neal' liiIover, which turned out so 
========::!:==================== successfully. Mr. Palmer is f rank ~o 

OCTOBER 20. 1926 admit that he ... picked up the idea :>f 

The evening service will include the 
fourth of the series of addresses on 
"The Life of Christ." The subject 
this Sunday wiII be: "The First Dis
ciples." . 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
'I:he Central Church-Rev. Frank 

The faculty of W. C. D. gave Miss 
Robinson a birthday surprise on Sat
urday evening. They had decorated 
the small dining-room, which had not 
before been used, with lovely autumn 
flowers and leaves. At . dinner time, 
the girls presented Miss Robinson 
with a bouquet of £lowers. She was 
enticed into the s maller dining-room, 
in order to find a holder for her 
flo~ers. There she found the faculty 
assembled, a birthday dinner, and a 
huge birthday cake. Miss Gillespie 
and Miss Spencer added to the fun of 
the occasion by announcing that they 

Kitty Krauss illended th(' Prince. 
ton-Navy game at P rinceton; Louise 
Turner, the Penn-Chicago game, at 
Philadelphia, last Saturday. 

A Pra'Yer 
HenIOn, Minister . . . 

"The day returns and brings us the petty round of irritating 
concerns and duties. Help us to play the man; help us to perform 
them with laughter and kind faces; let cheerfulness abound with 
industry. 

this' system while visiting the farmers 
around Delmar. This is simply an 
example of the value of visiting other 
farmers and seeing how they do 
things. 

The Blue Hen State Chicken ban
quet, which will be held at Milford 
at 6.30 p. m., November 4th, is being 
arranged by Mr. H. R. Lemex. Those 
who know Mr. Lemex' reputation for 
arranging chicken banquets have al
ready bought their tickets. They ex
pect tHree or four hundred poultry
men to eat, drink and be merry that 
night. Mr. W. V. Cosden, of Dover , is 
chairman of the general management 
committee and is selling the tickets 
for the banquet. Ninety-six poultry
men r epresenting every community of 
the State have volunteered to help 
Mr. Cosden boost this tour and sell 
tickets for the banquet. 

10 a. m., Session of the Church 
School. 

11 a. m., Morning worship and ser-' 
mono Subject, "Riches that Last." 

6.45 p. m., Devotional meeting of 
the Epworth League. 

University Notes 

had treated t hemselves to a birthday The members of the Ka ppa Alpha 
cake, a belated celebration of their Fraternity wi~1 hold their Informal 
own birthdays, which had passed the Saturday evel1l~g, October 23,. in Old 
day before. Miss Robinson, who wa~ C.ollege. Ke~ly s orchestra wil l fur. 
completely surprised, thanked the / l1lsh t he. musIc. The patronesses will 
girls and the faculty in a short, be: Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. George Town. 
clever speech. send,. Mrs. A. S. Eastman, Mrs. J. C. 

"Give us to go blithely on our business all this day; bring us 
to our resting beds weary and content and undishonored, and 
grant us in t he end the gift of sleep."-Robert Louis Stevenson. , 
PEOPLE'S COLUMN 

A COMMUNICATION 
The children of New England ' are 

almost invariably true to their 
Mother-land. Put them where you 
will, in whatever section of our coun
try, the N. E. tradition will assert 
;tsp.lf in some characteristics that be
tray the native origin. As a rule New 
Englanders hang together, and find 
mutual satisfaction in each other's so
ciety, especially when absent from 
their common heritage. 

I will hear the first' of a series of lec
tures wliich will be given during the 
winter. . This meeting will take the 
place of the regular meeting on Mon
day afternoon. The program outlined 
for the winter includes so many good 
things that no member ean afford to 
miss a single one of them. 

The music for the afternoon was 
delightful, being in the form of a 
piano duet by Mrs. W. E. Holton and 
Mrs. G. E. Dutton. Mrs. Floy E. 
Booth, of Wilmington, State Parlia
mentarian, and introduced as the 
busiest woman in Delaware, ' began her 
talk by telling of the County Insti
tutes to be held in November. The 
New Castle County Institute to be 
held at Claymont on November lOth, 
in all-day session. Mrs. Booth also 
gave much information of the Sesqui, 
as, on her seventh vis it, she found she 
had still much to see and learn. Mrs. 
Booth's talk on " Parliamentary Pro
cedure" was, as usual. most interest
ing, and many points that were vital 
to our club were touched upon. The 
talk was followed by a discussion 
which was very helpful t~ both offi
cers and members. 

Particular attention is caUM to the 
meeting on next Monday evening at 

At the Milford Convention the 
question of organizing a Delaware 
State Pou ltry Association will be con
sidl'lred. Prof. W. H. Allen, Poultry 
Specialist for New J er sey, will de
liver a talk to point out some of the 
benefits New J er sey has derived from 
such an association, and warn us of 
some of the mistakes they have made 

A feature that will bring hundreds 
of poultrymen to the program at Mil
ford is the appearance of the program 
of Prof. James E. Rice, of Cornell 
University, who, by hfs long and -val 
uable ser vice to the poultry industry 
of the world, has justly won the title 
of "Dean of Pou ltrymen." By means 
of a large collection of lantern slides 
he will illustrate and describe the 
"Factors to Consider in Selecting 
High Layers." 

7.30 p. m., Evening worship and 
sermon. Subject, "The Wings of a 
Dove." 

Church Notes 

Junior Epworth League Wedne.day 
afternoon at 3.30. 

Midweek service, Wednesday even
ing at 8.00. 

Hastmgs, Mrs. I Walter Steel, Mrs. 
Miss Gillespie has been elected Owens, Miss Keely and Mi s Gillespie. 

faculty . advisor of the Sophomore J . Winston Walker and Millman 

class. Prettyman were among t he alu mni Indoor picnic with contests and eats 
for the Intermediate Department of 
the Sunday School on Thursday even
ing at 7 o'clock. 

Jean Blair, '28, has been elected an back for the week-end. 
associate editor of the Year Book. 

• Florence Wilson has ben chosen 
Ebenezer Church head of college hockey; Eleanor But-

Gi lbert T. Gehman, Minister leI', college head of volley ball, and 

The Theta Chi hou se-party on Sat. 
urday evening was a deligh tful affai~. 
Mrs. George Dutton and Miss Harts. 
horn were the patronesses. Clark's 
Collegians furnished the music. 

Church School, 10. Sermon, 11. Eleanor Edge, head of hiking. 
Manual Class, 12. Epworth League, S. S. Lagasse -;j;;nt last week.end 
7.30. Sermon, 8.10. The Junior Tea will be given on with friends in College Pa rk, Ma ry. 

This church has enjoyed a period of October 22, in the Hilarium, from , 4 la nd. 
evangelistic services. The meetings to 6 The faculty and student body 
closed last Sunday. New . members will be invited. In the receiving line Dean McCue spent Monday in Do· 
wi ll be received into preparatory will be Katharine Horton, vice-presi- vel'. 
membership,' Sunday, October 31st. A dent of the class; J ean Middleton, Professor C. RRunk is pending 
special seJ'vice will be held at that president of ' Student Council; Dean several days this week in Wa hin'" 
time in behalf of the recent converts. Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Benner, ton, where he is attending the Co~ . 

The pastor will preach at Milford Miss Spencer, Marian Steele, class ference of .Agricultural .Chemi t. 
Cross Roads next Sunda evening. treasurer; Miss Keely, class advisor. 

The Epworth League has send $60 Marjorie Johnson, class president, and 
to support a native worker in Yen- Dorothea P ierson, class secretary, will 
ping, China. This is an annual gift. I pour. The. committee in charge of 

• - • arrangements includes: Sara Coffin, 

OB1TUr ARY Ruth Larter, Elizabeth Smithers, and 
~ Martha Hilh 

~rofessol' G. 1.. . Shuster and Mr. 
Graham spent Tuesday and Wednes. 
day of last week in Sussex County, 
where they are conducting a part of 
the research work under the P urnell 
Fund in a pasture project a t Cool 
Spring. 

Louisa Harrigan The girls at the Practice House -. -

ow the city of Newark has within 
its borders a not inconsiderable num
ber of these peculiar people. Many 
are not even. acquainted with their 
fpllows sojourning in a strange land. 
May we not remedy this untoward 
condition? As a first step I hereby 
call upon all natives of New England, 
resident in or about Newark, to fore
gather in the Parish House of St. 
Thomas Church, next Monday even
in!! . October 25, at 7.30 p. m., to con
sider the formation of a ew England 
Society, to foster a common- acquaint
ance, and to renew among ourselves 
the deal' memories of our common in
heJ·itance. I hope most earnestly for 
a general response to this invitation. 8 o'clock, when Dr. Benner will speak RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT Louisa Harrigan, aged six weeks, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Harrigan, died October 17, ~at the 
home of her parent's, on South Chapel 
street. Funeral services on Monday, 
October 18. Interment at Sharp, 
Maryland. 

baked a birthday cake for Miss I ~r. Gera~d GIIlig~n, recently ap· 
S Fr'd po 111 ted assIstant chemist reported 

pencer on I ay. for duty October 15th. ' R. B. MATHEWS. 

Newark N;w· 
Century Club 

At the meeting of the Newark New 
Century Club on Monday, October 18, 
special attention was again called to 
the State Federation Bulletin, Mrs. 
Richard Cooch being authorized to 
accept subscriptions. All subscribers 
recognize the fact that the "Bulletin" 
brings them into individual contact 
with the things the Sate Chairmen 
and Clubs are doing, and no club 
member can afford to be without it. 
Only by support can the "Bulletin" 
reach its highest usefulness. The 
price is but thi rty-five cents for the 
year of four issues. A letter was 
read from Mrs. Rose V. S. Berry, 
chairman of Art in the G. F. W. C., 
extending an invitation to the club to 
visit the American Section of the Gal
lery of Fine Arts at the Sesqui, and 
attend a lecture during the tour of 
the Exhibit. Plans for the Club sup
per on ovember 16th, were outlined. 
Mrs. C. O. Houghton, chairman of 
Needlework, asked that all articles 
for sale be sent to her as soon as 
possible. Mrs. Oscar Elliot is chair
man of the cake table and Mrs. Ray 
Baldwin of the candy table. An
nouncement was made again of the in
vitation of Prof. VanKeuren to hear 
the lecture of Clayton Hamilton, ¥ 5 
o'clock on Friday afternoon of this 
week, at Wolf Hal). 

The plan for providing under
nourished school children with milk, 
will be carried forward by the Educa
tion Committee of which Mrs. T. F. 

on "Current Events." 
-Secretary Pro Tern. 

ORGAN imCITAL 
On Sunday afternoon, October 31st, 

at three O'clock, there will be an 
Organ Recital given by Mrs. Ida 
Cos den de Socio at the J. A. Roney 

ew Opera House in orth East, Md. 
Mrs. de Socio has arranged an in

teresting and varied program, which 
will delight the hearts of music lovers. ... 

DR. BENNER TO LECTURE 
Dr. Benner will address the mem

bers of the ewark New Century 
Club and members of tht1ir families 
at a meeting on next Monday evening, 
at t he Cl ub House. Dr. Benner's sub· 
ject will be, "Current Events." 

POULTRY -TOUR 
. (Continued from Page 1.) 

food. (4) Managemeht of breetling 
cockerels on range. (5) Fall man'" 
agement of breeders to secure early 
hatching eggs. 

S eoond D(~y-November 4, 1926 
9.30 a. m. at farm of E. W. Palm~r, 

Delaware, to observe: (1) Perch sy.; 
tem without dropping boards. (2) 
Flock management, including, (a) 
early a nd late maturing pullets sepa
rated, (b) medium quality hens that 
began molting befo re September 1, 

rced for fa ll production, (c) best 
hens properly fed and managed to 
give good hatching eggs. 

12.00 p. m. at Marvel P oul ry Farm, 
Georgetown, to observe: (1) Proper 
layout of pou ltryplant, including, (a/ 
double yarding system to insure all
year supply of green food, (b) build
ings located to save time and labor 

Manns is chairman. A rummage sale when caring for birds. (2) Large 
is to be held in the Club House on the commercial hatchery. 
last three days of the first week in 1.00 p . m. at Marvel Poultry Farm 
November, the 4th, 5th, and 6th; - lunch served by Grange. 
articles may be left at the home of 2.00 p. m. at A. C. Jones ' Poultry 
the chairman, Mrs. George W. Rhodes, Farm, Georgetown, to obsl:rve: (1) 
or they will be called for upon noti- Large brooder house ~equipped with 
fying her. The .p~ogram ch?irman, hot water syste for brooding early 
Mrs. Durant, reahzlOg that everyone broilers--eapacity 10,000 chicks. (2) 

• likes to look ahead to see what the Incubators--eapacity 250,000 eggs ",t 
stars have to offer for the future, out- one etting. 
lined a most interesting program for I 4.00 p. m. at W. D. Kibler's farm, 
the next few month~ . A world travler Milford, to observe: (1) Colony 
and survivor of the "Titanic" disa tel' brooding ystem-six acres of colony 
will speak on November 29th; Dr. hou es and alfalfa range. (2) Feed 
Benner, whos lectures, both within g rinding and mixing equipment. 
and without college wall, bave al- \ 5.00 p . m. at In ternational Egg
ways s tirred his hearers with en- Laying Conte t, Milford, to ob erve : 
thusias m, will speak Ilt the lub (1) ys tem of trap-ne ting and keep
House next Monday evening, at 8 ing tra p-nest r ecords. 
o'clock. Members, their escorts, new G. 30 p. m. at Milford Grange Hall 
member and pro pect ive members for Blue Hen tate hi ck Banquet. 

Newark, Delaware, October 13. 1926 
At a regular meeting of Newark 

Conclave No.6, Heptasophs, or S. W 
M., held on the above date, the follow
ing resolution was adopted: 

WHEREAS, The Messenger of 

~ned;~~~~e~g::~mvi~!t~~rO~a~obnel~av~~ Mrs. Rebe-c-ca-B. Gregg 
ili~~~~~'e b~eftge Washington Hill Mrs. Rebecca B. Gregg, 65 years of 

RESOLVED, That while we bow in age, died in the Homeopathic Hos
humble submission to the will of our pital, Wilmington, October 15, of 
Divine Creator, wlio doeth all things penumonia. Funeral services at her 

~vue~ l, C~~cf:~;o~abu\~:r~f::d t7~ I~~~ home at Red Mills, yesterday morn-
death of one whos !& love was binding "lng. Interment at Moore's Chapel. 
to the welfare of our Conclave; 

RESOLVED, That we extend to his 
family our heartfe lt sympath y in their 
hour of bereavement; a nd be it 
further • 

RESOLVED, That a copy of these 
l'esolutions be recorded on our Min 
utes of the Conclave and published in 
the press of our town; and be it 
f UI-ther 

RESOLVED, That the Charter be 
draped, for a period of thirty days 
and as a furthel' mark of respect we 
do adjourn. 

John Wiedeman, 
F . M. Smith, 
Stewart Hopkins, 

Committee ------. .-~-.-----
RESOLUTIONS 

. At a spec ial meeting of the Official 
Board, which is composed of all the 
various officials in any way connected 
with he Newark M. E. Church, the 
following resolutions were passed: 

WHEREAS, The Official Board of 
Newark Methodist Episcopal Church I 

~~~ rp~~~~~~ ~h!iC~e~~ t~~ai~~eIi~~o~f i 
to ask' for a transfer at the close of 
this Conference Year, be it 

RESOLYED, On behalf of the 
Official Board, that at this time we 
express to Rev. Herson our deep 
appreciation for his untiring and 
conscientious work among us in his 
long and memorable pastorate in our 
midst. Be it further 

RESOLVED, that we are grateful 
for the splendid foundations he has 
laid for the f utul'e of our Church, and 

ili~t ~11~e~:orkli~~~;i~d~~v~s s~~ce~~~ 
ful conclusion. Be it therefore further 

RESOLVED, That we shall part 
with his service feeling great regret 
and we wish him God speed in his 

~~d ~~~~:e~t~ e~iTrv~~ilo~~r ~~ugah;d 

YEARLY MEETING 
II'he yearly ,meeting of the Welsh 

Tract Primit ive Baptist Church, 
south of thi s town, convened last Sat
urday and Sunday with all-day serv
ices on Sunday. 

Vi itors were . present from many 
States. The preachers were Elders T. 
W. Walker, of Camden, New Jersey; 
E. L. Toppin, of Baltimore; and H. F. 
Huchins, of Selma, North Carolina. 

The old church was founded in 
1703 · and the present meeting-house 
was bu ilt in 1746. 

Nellie Lawton and Edith Passmore, 
on behalf of the Y. W. C. A., arranged 
the "Country Club Ball" which de
lightfully entertained new and old 
students last Friday evening in the 
Hilar ium. The girls were in costume, 
and old-fashioned dances and games 
were on the program. 

-4-
Margaret Nunn, Helen Morton, 

Helen Elliott, Jean Lobach, Dorothy 
Caulk, and Miss CIeri hew spent this 
week-end at Blue Ridge College, 
Windsor, Maryland, where they repre
sented this college at a Y. W. C. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. Conference of those 
organizations from the colleges of 
Delaware, Maryland, and the District 
of Columbia. The conference will 
meet here next year. 

A number 6f the g irls were away 
for the week-end. Tacy Hurst, at 
Bryn Mawr; Mary Louise Mayer, at 
Dover; ' Becky Hobson and May 
Thompson, at Smyma; Anne Mc
SOl'ley at Holly Oak; Frances Mal
col m, in Wilmington; Elizabeth Wiley 
and Virginit Swain, at Bridgeville; 

WILLIAM D. BLAIR 

TEACHER of VOICE and PIA KO 
will be in Newark one day each 

week. For 'particulars wri te 

2503 Jefferson St., Wilmington. 

1000/0 
Efficiency 

For Your Eyes 
Every day you meet peopl e that 
are handicapped by fanlty, in effi. 
cient vision. Glas es properly 
fit1ed gr~a Iy benefit weak eye~ . 
L~ t LI S IIlcrease yonr effi ciency 
wHh proper glasses. We make 
glasses to snit your iudiddns l 
m;ed •. 

"So L. McKEE 
. Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. 

REAL SHIRTS 
$2.50 to $5.00 

There is a great difference in shirts . Some are cut 
small to save material and loosely stitched t6 save labor . 
We o~fer only shirts of merit, made b y makers who would 

not stoo{l to cheapen them-their reputation as well as o urs 
is at stake. Separate collar to match a ll shirts ; also col
lars attacaed . 

his fa mil y. OUI' loss can only be 
reconciled by our faith in that the 
work he has :;0 well begun wiU ulti
mately redound to the g lory of the 
Kingdom in Newark. ow, therefore 
be it 

RE OLVED, A copy of thi resolu-

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING -

~~~ ob:, ~~a~:~11 i~s t~n~ang~e~J ~~~ I 
the fficial Records of this hurch and I I 
copi es sent to the press. 

~m~oo~y ~~~~a~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ re olutions were adopted. ' ,_ 

NOTE:- High-Gr~de. But Not High Price! 
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Pr TDr·IC SC'UOQ,rS __ SEP'T''£'Jl6D'£'D Paradise Islands ::~~:~. that can be obtained in fIe SWEET POTATOES 
UDL niL J Ll'JDLR (By Ca pitola Williams Ashworth) There are many other fruits grown The Delaware ~wcet potato cor]) is 

When you s it down to breakfast in these delightful is lands, about now being harvested, and while there 
and find a dish containing a golden which most people know litt le or is a s light dec rease in the yie ld per The fo llowing long list of names 

arc lhose of Newark Public School 
pupil s who were perfect in their at

f ,end:\llce for the month of September. 
/"C;ho Attendance record of the public 

school system in Newark has a rather 
important s ignifica nce, 'm that the 
!-(I'catest pllrt of the school appropria
tion dcpends on the perfec t attendance 
rceo l·d. The appropriation for the 
5chool system is based on net enroll
ment plus ave~'age daily attendance, 
with the Illrger part of the appropria
tion gra nted on the latter figure. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Senior Class 

Paul Jaquette, Oscar Morris, Henry 
Whileman, Vernon Steele, Dorothy 
Stoll, Marion Singles, Catherine Pie, 
i\lary Johnson, Ruth Herdman, Helen 

Crow, Roger Dobson, John Geist, Har
lan Hel'dman, William Holloway, Ro
land Jackson, Philip Kendall, Ernest 
Lomax, Ross McVey, Richard Roberts, 
Woodrow Singles, Harold Walls , 
Daniel Stoll, Charles Wagner, Mildred 
Wilson, Dorothy Townsend, MY1'a 
Hall" Elizabeth Tiffllny, Doris Stra
horn, Margaret Grier, Helen Regis ter, 
Louise Murray, Mary Murphy, Flor
ence J ohnson, Mary Bell, Woodlea 
Baum, Hllrry Coo per, George Frazer, 
Charl es Gibb, Wa llace Jordan, An
thony Lewis, Homer Mlllcom, Fred 
Porter, Thomlls P . Riley, Marion 
Wood, Bertha Bolton, Carolyn Chal
mers, Anna DIll, Nellie Donnell, 
Ka therine Fell, Ethel Fishel', Edna 
French, Irene Gaunt, Elizabeth Hall, 
E thel J ohnson, Madon Johnson, Elsie 
Mill er, Rachel Reynolds, Mary Rose, 
Gladys Selner, Adele Thomas, Emma 
Thomlls. 

Grllde 5 

Lavellan Dyar, John Grundy, Atlen 
Myel', Leighton Harvey, Elizabeth 
Aikens, Katherine Anderson, Evelyn 
Bosby, Mary Louise Brown, Rebecca 
Buckinghllm, Helen Campbell, Angie 
Castalow, Nancy Day, Helen Dean, 
Helen Dixon, Mary Dougherty, Doro
thy F ell, Olive Fulton, Anna Gehrold, 
Erma Ha rris, Anna Hayes, Mary 
Mosiman, Elizabeth Murphy, Ann 
Ta rr, Mary Jllne Wilson, Evelyn 
Gravenar, Dorothy McConnell, Mary 
Mercer, E lizabeth Merrick, Martha 
Moore, Helen Murray, Olive Reynolds, 
Dorothy Rose, Mary Smith, Rose 
Smith, Wilda Townsend, Eva Tweed, 
Evelyn Waldddge, Ruth Wilson, Dor
othy 'wendle, Sara Wendle, Charles 
Coyle, James Hill, Edward Kerofer, 
George Moore, Jr., George Wilson 
Murray, Jr., Daniel Nardo, Kinsey 
Reynolds , Bayard Robinson, Ells
worth Robinson, William Schuster, 
Newton Sheaffer, Alfred Taylor, 
Francis Tierney, John Waldridge. 

Gregg, Margaret Gicker, Ruth Foster, Marjorie Ford Jack Love Frank 
~Iizabeth Eubanks, Iva Eastburn, Ce- : Butterworth, Viola Hill, 'Maybell COLORED SCHOOL 
cllln Sunane, Ruth Connell. I Aiken, Julia Moore, John Slack, Leona Grade 8 

Junior Class I Tryens, Richard Keeley, Marie Baker, Herbert Jal'1es, Ernest Stevenson, 
. • I El'I1est Jamison, Rosal~ Ernest, Wil- George E. Williams, Mary Hackett, 

DaV id Cole,. James Clooks, Herman I I ~rd Grant, Annie Tweed, Helen Hop- D~rothy Sawyer, Mary Swann, Cath
Handloff , Funk Layman, Gla~ys kms Robert Lumb Gerrell Albense arme Rider Mary Toulson, Florence 
Brown, An n Chalmers,. Katharme Leslie Eklund, WiliarcIt Fell, Leonard Watson. ' 
Colmery, Ethel Cro.we, Willa Dawson, Fossett, Norman Gaunt, Donald Hahn, 
Anna Fraser, Jennie Hoffman, Isabel l James Henning Joseph Lewis Roscoe Grade 7 
McVey, Ann~ Moody, Ella Moo.re, Campbell, Bar'bara Bonham,' Emma Ruth Houston, Clara Lambert, 
~Iartha Morn~, Ruth Phelps, Paulme I Beck, ~rances Brown, Margaret I Lillian Lamber't, Florence Lane, 
Roblllson, DOlothe~ Rothwell, Kath- Devonshire, Cora Everett, Carolyn Norma Watson. 
ryn Wollaston, MalY Wollaston. Johnston, Maralee Kennard, Catherine 

Sophomore Clllss MQrris, Florence Mercer, Betty Wood, Grade 6 
. Helen Murphy, Marguerite Pie, Elle- Herbert Briscoe, Albert Money 

Warrer,1 Buntlll~, . Norwood Carroll , nor Roberts, Emily Rhodes, Anna William Hall, John Watson, Charlott~ 
Wa lter Crewe, William Donnell,. J?hn Smith, Helen Vansant, Mary Hayes. Miller, Frances Segars, Beulah Ryder 
Holloway, Amos J~quette,. ~lllIam Mary Watson. ' 
MoeIler, Harry Morl'lslln, Phllrp Wa1- Grade 4 
ton, Roy Walton, Henrietta Brown, Ernest Campbell, Jack Daley, Wil- Grade 5 
Lillilln Brown, Dorothea Chalmers, liam Frazer, Bobbie Hancock, Joseph Daniel Segars, Leonard Harris 
Ethel Connell , Erma Durnall, Melissa Maxwell, Marshall McDaniet, Bayard Thomas Smith, Addie Pennington' 
Egan, Margaret Fulton, Sara Gray, Perry, Virginia Phillips, MaJ.:garet Alice Wilson, Gertrude Gee. ' 
Erma HaEIl

I
, AIMic~ McCoMrmick'MRuth Hogan, Rebecca Dyer, Mildred Camp- Grade 4 

i\lercer, • va I mner, ary oore, bell, Dorothy Barrow, J a mes Ander
Alice Rambo, Jennie Slack, Audrey son, Howard Cage, Willard Dough-
Tweed. erty, Ernest George, James Hewes , 

Freshman Class HalTY Roach , Ray Smith, Harold 
Tiffany, Sara Will iams, Sylvia Rose, 
Gladys Rohrer, Nellie Reynolds, Lu
cille Morgan, J osephine George, Eva 

Co rillne Berry, Hazel Brown, Jennie 
Brown, Edna Cornog, Carissa Crowe, 
Florence Culver, Lucy Danby, Eliza
beth Dea n, Martha Elliott, Harriett 
Ferguson, Elizabeth Grant, Hilda 
Heath, Ethel Mae Hobson, Elsie Hop
kins, Martha Jaquette, Mae Malcom, 
Estella Kozicki, Beatrice Moore, Lois 
Phelps, Mary Riley,. Rachael Sher
wood, Margaretta Thorp, Eleanor 
Vansant, El sie Walton, Mildred Wil
son, LaWl'ence Brown, Thomas Camp
bell, Leslie Crowe, Joseph Doordan, 
John Edmanson, Frank Mayer, Leon
arcl Moore, E llis Rittenhouse, James 
Smith, Victor Widdoes, Herbert Wood. 

J UN IOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 8 

Gregg, Alice Fisher'. 

Grade 3 

Natalie McCully, Mary Mosiman, 
Josephine Nardo, Marjorie Nichols, 
Thelma Richardson, Pauline Ring, 
Mary Lee Shuster, Edythe Stafford, 
Marion Thomas, Grove Timmons, 
Frances Vancort, Mildred Wilson, 
Donald Wilson, Bennett Todd, Wil
liam Tierney, Horace Thompson, 
Stanley Snyder, Norval Robinson, 
Christas Pappas, Valentino Nardo, 
Wilbert .1\1oore, Vernon Lovett, Drexel 
Harringibn, Wilson Beck, Joseph 
Chalmers, Raymond Cockran, rvin 
Crowe, Jack Davey, Robby Egnor, 

Louis Fulton, Eleanor Doordan, Billy Ford, Earl Gaunt, Renard 
Emilie Clark, Mary Butterworth, Jack George, James Hutchison, Mildred 
Collins, Paul Hawthorne, Raymond Grant, Elizabeth Fulton, Adelta Daw
Lindell , Marcus Malcom, Walter Max- son, Grace French, Amelia Castelow, 
well , Morgan Rhoades, Grover Sur- Helen Brown, Eleanor Brown, Gladys 
ralt, Robert Smith, Rodney Eastburn, Beck, Anna Mae Beck, Anna Barrow, 
Catherine Eastburn, Verona Chal- Ida Anderson, Helen Abence, Virginia 
mers, Elizabeth Phipps, Louise Whit- Hurloc)!:. 
ten, Mi ldred Steele, Claire Morris, , 
Louise Hutchison, Dora Gibb, Frances Grade 2 
Danby, Eleanor Colmery,. Caroline , Norman Aiken, Raymond Baker, 
Cobb, Evelyn ~rann~nl WIlham Dean, Woodrow Beck, J . Paul Cheyney, 
Whitney Day, . Wilham Eastburn, Charles E. Cranston, John Doordan, 
Robert Ford, ClrftoJ.1 Kno~ts, Thomas Frederick Crouch, George Dougherty, 
Mulhken, Elmer Smith, Alrce Sheldon, Lewes H. Fisher, Edward S. Foster, 
Dorothy Moore, Helen M?ore, .Aud~ey Harvey C. Fulton, Ray Gregg, Guy 
Gibson, Clara Foote, VIola Frazl~r, Hancock, William Hogan, Myrtle Bol
Florence Ferguson, Leah Fluck, LOUise ton, Ruth Buckingham, Maggie Camp
Emstrom, ~alter Barnett, Raymond bell, Margaret Dawson, Mildred Dill, 
Benson, ~rvm Durnall, Thomas Foste~, Dorothy Frazier, Lillian B. Gregg, 
Paul Griffith, R~ymond J~hnson, AIII- Genevieve Joh,nston, Alice B. Lindle, 
son Manns, Olrver Koelrg, Charles Dorothy Murray Kathryn Mitchel 
Pie, Wi lliam Paine,. Denve: ~oberts, Bertha Pappas, ' Dorothy Powell: 
Elma Coop~r, LOUise Wh!ttmgham, Kathryn Rose, Evelyn Reynolds, 
D~roth y :V,lson, .Sara .Whlte, Cat~- Louise Reed, Jane Roberts, Doris 
~r1l1 e Robinson, . LIla Richards, Dons Sheaffer , Ethel Stephan, Margaret 
Mullen, Catherme Lynch, Margaret Shu mar, Olive Stiltz Mary Zimmer
Jones, Frieda Handloff, Ruth Fisher. man, Bobby Jones, P~ul Lovett, Char-

Grade 7 les Maloney, Edward Morgan, Curtis 
Morrison, Clarke Phipps, Billy Rich
ardson, Chanler Rigdon, Granvil 
Robinson, George Schorah, Frederick 
Williamson. 

Grllde 1 

Clarence Buchanan, Steven Burke, 
Raymond Butterworth, Ralph Cage, 
Bayard Clarinbold, Thomas Davy, 

Charles Barrow, Harold Davis, Ran
dolph Eastburn, Allen Gicker, Gay
lorel Greenwalt, Wesley Johnson, 
Charles Lewis, Joseph Mazlewski, 
Adelbert Peel, Oliver Rambo, ' 9h~uJ.1-
ccy Wheeless, Helen Tweed, Vlrgmla 
Thomas, Anna Starkey, Virginia Shu
mar, Anna Reed, Elizabeth Phillips, 
Dorothy Moore, Alberta Mercer, Mar
garet Lamborn, Elizabeth Johnson, -~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Vera Heath Thelma Hall, Frances 
Hall, Marie Gregg, Marie Greer, Betty 

BOOKS 
Ford, Elizabeth Deen. "Those miraculous memories of 

Grade 6 high thoughts and golden moods; 
Thomas Cooch, Alden Collins, I ver those silver shells, tremulous with the 
_~~~~_~~~~~~_ . wonderful secret s of the ocean of 

life; those love-letters that pass from 
hand to hand of a thousand lovers 

Important ' 

Information about 

NUMETAL 
Patented 

WEA THERSTRIPS 

THEY WILL-

Save 1.3 to 1.2 fuel billl 
in winter 

Quit rattling windows 

Lighten houlework .by 
keeping out dUlt, dirt, 
grit. 

Are inexpenlive, ealily in· 

.tailed and in~i'ible when 

windowl are cloled. 

H. Warner McNeal 

that never meet; those honey-combs 
of dreams; those orchards of knowl
edge; those still-beating hearts of the 
noble dead; those mysterious signals 
that beckon along the darksome path
ways of the past; voices through 
which the myriad lispings of t he 
carth find perfect speech; oracles 
through' which its mysteries call like 
voices in moonlit woods; prisms of 
beauty; urns stored with all the 
sweets of all the summers of time; 
immorta l nightingales, that s ing for
ever to the rose of life." . . . 

APPLE SHIPMENTS 
The exportation of apples, to for

eign countries is on the increase in 
the Del-Mar-Va Penil'\sula. It is 
reported that more than 100 carloads 
have been contracted for from the 
State of Delaware to be consigned 
for shipment to foreign countries. 
Thi s is the largest quanti ty of apples 
out of this country from Delaware in 
the history of the apple industry. Up 
to da te the Harrison's Nurseries, at 
Berlin, Maryland, have shipped 27 
curloads to England and three car
loads to Germany; and the W. F. Al
len Company, near Salisbury, Mary
land, has consigned 15 carloads for 

John Boyles, Lawrence ' H~ckett, 
Hel''!1an Hackett, William Burk, 
Marie Watson, Ethel Wright, Mar
garet Segars, Robert Bradley, Charles 
H~ckett, William pennington, Carrie 
::~~~: J enny Pond ex tel', Dorothy 

~o!'ge Hooper, Elwood Wright, 
FrancIs James, Charles Wood, Edith 
Boyles, Rebecca M. Comfort, Helen 
Pondexter, .Leon Hackett, Robel't 
Foulks, LoUIs Spencer, Clifton Hall, 
Myrtle. Lane, Delaphine · Williams, 
Catherme Hackett, Aldora Lewis. 

Grade 2 

Arswell Watson, Clarence Spencer, 
James Money, Oliver' Harris, Hilda 
Lloyd, Sadie Roy, Mildred Hall, Ruth 
~!~:%.' Geneva Gaston, Evelyn 

SCORCH STAINS 
For ·serious scorch stains the fol

Iwing procedure may be used: Moisten 
a piece of cotton cloth in hydrogen 
peroxide and plac.e over the s~in. 
Cover with a dry cloth. Iron with a 
medium hot iron. If the hydrogen 
peroxide soaks through the dry cloth, 
replace wit h another cloth. Be very 
careful to see that the hydrogen per
oxide does not come in contact with 
t he iron as it will rust the iron very 
rapidly. Brown s tains will then be 
left on any garment which the iron 
touches. For the sa me reason, do not 
ir'on the fabric from which the stain 
has been removed until the hydrogen 
psroxide has been well rinsed from it. 
This method ' must be used carefully 
on color ed fabrics because the dy<'s 
may be bl eached out. However, it can 
be used successfully on any kind of 
white fabric. 

THE STYLE 
that i. mo.t beeo .. ibK to you. 
L.t a. ,i •• yoa a bob tbat b •• •. 
lila yoar parlicalu .tyl~ of beaut ,. 

EUBANK'S 
BARBERSHOP 

b .. alway. cal.red to and pl .... d 
.Iud.all 01 bOlb coll.,,,, ~ ~ 

Opposite Rhode.' Drag Store 
L..~_~~~ __ ~~---"';I over-seas consumption. \\.;:===========~ 

nothing. Th ere is the papllya, a acre in compariDon with last year, 
is land of pineapple surrounded by an melon which gro\ys on tr'ees, and is however, due to increased acrellge, the 
amber sea of liquid Ilwaiting you, do served at brellkfast, 01' for salads, tota rop will Ilt lellst equal and per
you find your mind tryi ng to pictUre br'eadfruit which is baked and served ha ps somewh at exceed the 1925 pro
the tropical islands in the midst of as a starchy vege~ble, mangoes, duction. 
the beaut iful Pacific Ocean wher e this guavas, bananas, and rose apples. Weather conditions have been fav-

And, of course, bhere are cocoanuts. orable, and Delawllre sweet potatoes 
luscious f~u it was grown, and where Yet the favorite of the is lands is the will unquestionably meet every re
it las t saw the light of day before it pineapple, which is shipped in cans to quirement. They are clcun and bright, 
was popped into a can in the heyday every corner of the world, the great- the quality WIIS never better, and the 
of its life and started on its long es t amount .coming to the United flavor is exceptionally. fine. Delaware 
journey to your t able? States, where it is served on the sweet potatoes are procurable not 

The story of pineapple is probably American table as a salad, a dessert, only at harvest time, but a lso during 
one of the most interesting of any II pie, 01' with vegetables and in the winter months. In fact, a lllrge 
frui t in the wor ld, even of any other cocktails, and is becoming increasing- portion of the crop is generlllly mar
tropical fruit. Iy popular in fruit punch to which it keted during December, January, 

In the Hawaiian Islands, principally lends a delicious tang and a tropical February and March. Those intended 
the is lands of Oahu and Lanai it is flavor that can be obtained in no other for mllrket during the winter months 
grown extensively. In fact, the tre- way. are placed in storage houses, built 
mendous, carefully tended plantations, - - • especially for the storing of this Pl'O-
spread out over these islands, are one TREE PLANTING duct and kept at certain temperatures 
of the sights and wonders of the Idle farm lands in New York are in order to preserve the quality and 
place to tourists. In a land where being converted from a liability into flavor and keep them in first class 
palms wave in the sunlit air, where an asset. The State fores t nurseries condition. 
almost every tropical fruit and flower in the Spring of 1926 sent out more 
known in the world blossoma and than 17,000,000 young trees, or 
ripens, keeping the ocean breezes enough to plant about 20,000 acres. 
laden with their sweet and heavy The year's output promises to be 

... 
To look fearlessly upon life; to ac~ 

cept the laws of nature, not with 
meek resignation, but as her som, 
who dare to search and question; to -
have peace and confidence within our 
souls-these are the beljefs that 
make for happiness.-Maeterlinck. 

fragrance, the pineapple ranks as the about 23,000,000 trees. 
King of Fruits, it is the most luscious 
of all tropical products, one of the Every failure teaches a man some-
juiciest, healtiest, and most useful thing, if he will learn.-Dickens. 
fruits that are grown. 

The appearance of a pineapple ~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~ 
plantation is that of a million of or 
cactus plants marching over plateaus 
and up hill and down in orderly rows, 
the lines as straight and beautiful as 
soldiers ever marched in parade, every 
soldier plant bearing a tremendous 
pine cone in its' center, regally topped 
with a crown of pointed leaves. It 
is its resemblance to a pine cone, to
g ether with the tart and juicy nature 
of the meat that has given the fruit 
the name of pine-apple. 

As pineapples are grown in , tre
mendous quantities in the Hawaiian 
Islands, or the Paradise Islands, as 
they are popularly called, many hun
dreds of thousands of cases are can
ned every year and shipped to the 
United States, England, Eui'ope, Asia, 
Australia and practically every corner 
of the world. Those people who live 
in the Hawaiian Islands may have 
fresh pineapple three times a day, 
and many of them do, as it is a fruit 
one does not tire of easily and is a 
great boon to the health, particularly 
of people who do not lead an active 
physical life. However, this same 
pineapple which comes to us in cans, 
is equally as healthful as the fresh 
and much more palatable than the 
fresh we are able to obtain in Ameri
can markets for the reason that the 
so-called fresh pineapple has to be 
plucked while still green and unma
tured in order to stand the long trip 
to market. This is true even of the 
few pineapples that are grown in the 
United States. 

Many housewives are learning to 
prize this tropical fruit that comes to 
her in a tin can with all its exotic and 
delicious flavor preserved and en
hanced by tJ:re addition of sugar and 
cooked just long enough to make it 
absolutely safe and sanitary. As a 
matter of fact, many people, even in 
the Paradise islands where the fresh 
fruit may be had in its glory, prefer 

,Greater Home Comfort 
An Oil 'Heater is a real home-comfort 
economy. It supplies, at reasonable 
cost, heat when and where you need 
it. Being portable and easily lighted, 
you will use it many times to add to 
home comfort. 

BARLER OIL HEA TERS 

NO ODOR 
MORE HEAT-LESS FUEL 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED WICK 
NO SMOKE 

BARLER OIL HEA TERS 

GEIST & GEIST 
the canned because the sugar has 
sweetened the juices and penetrated 
to the very fiber of the fruit. Also 
the fact that it is canned in its prime I 
when it has reached a golden perfec-
tion of ripeness makes it more pal- ~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~ 

Odd Pieces 'Fill Vacancies 
An extra chair in the Living-room-one of the contrasting design-may be 

just what you need to give the finishing touch to a hannoniously furnished 
home. . There is always some corner that needs filling-possibl¥ with a table, a 
lamp or some other appropriate piece you can choose from our stock. It is the 
odd and .contrasting pieces of furniture that lend an atmosphere of intimacy 

and snug comfort to the tastefully furnished home. 

Furniture 

.sOUDER 
Interior DecoratiolUl 

9th St. at Orange 

Draperies Wall Hangings 
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T riumphs of Delaware Weekly Industrial Review Paths To P ar adise 
Typography I myrna- abies being laid for ne:w I Delaware ity-Hoad from this city I 

electric light system to be ins talled In to fire house to accommoda te new I On Thur day and Friday, this 
-- . this town, by Eas tern Shore Gas and pumper recently pUI,chased. . week, the Opera H ou e will show 

(From ~ew York Tlln es.) Electric ompany. . . .. . leadmg .out to lark Corner nearing "Paths to Paradi e," a crook om dy, 
Mr. WiJ1iam Dana Orcutt, in a book I Sl."yrna-Farmers m ·.thls vlclmty completl?n. E h Ga featuring Ra~'1l1ond Gl'iffith and B · tty 

jus t off the press en titled "In Quest cuttmg g!,a~es and hauhng tomatoes Ele:t~.f~ld--;;-m~:~e~~n plan~r~g to s e:e~t om pson. The action is laid in ali'
of the Perfec Book," says that he to \~ao~~rr~I~~ anning factory busy . 1,500,000 electl'ic plant here. [ornia, tarting in a hinatown dive 
would have fi rst in hi. collection of I canning lo~a .0('3. . . Eis mere-\\:ork nearing completion in an Franci 0, and ending with n 
typographical triumphs if he were I Dover-Capitol Hotel being r e- o~ du Pont . load between wport h th t t ·t f· I t' I 

. " ' modeled for apartment hous e. ' plk~ and thIS town. . C 8se. a '81 S. 10m . a pa? .Ia 
able, the Gutenberg Bible. The. p.ur- Wilmington-Wiltex ompany on HI~hardEon Park-Fire Department 11118n IO n and end 1I1 Me XI CO. Gnffith 
chase of one of the f ew remamll1g Vandevel' a\'tm ue, to nlarge plant. has ll1 ~ tall d 200-gallon gasoli ne tank and Betty omp on are rival crook 
copies of it at the f abulous price of ~eorgetown-First lat ional Bank at the ir headquarter~ here. I that try to outwit ach other and the 

275000 was reported yesterday He belllg r emodeled for fire house. Guyencour!r- ontl act let for re- I' h - . TI f II . 
, . " '. Georgetown-Hay crop bei ng cut in pa iring culvert on West Ches ter road, I po Ice at t e same tIm. ley a 111 

rated It as t he most valuable prmted ' thi s ection. north of here. love and reforl11. 

I!! 

Wedne day, October 20, 1926 

The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the adoPtion 
of the Declaration of Independence will be observed by tbe 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which open, at 

Philadelphia, J une 1, 1926. 

John P enn, book in th e world". wh ~ a ~opy was . \Yilming.ton- ew street signs be- ~ilmington:- Separate materni ty , The situa t ion arc unusual and 
bought for Ya le IlIversl ty LIbra ry at IIlg mstalled on n umber of ·treets wald to be elected at HomeopathIc funny nnd Griffith contribute to this Many of the signers of the Declara: 
$ 20 000 H · t' . t d I throughout citv Ho. pltal, hallcross aven ue and Van . . . 

1 , . IS es Ima e IS s~ppor e Wilmington...:...·Old Town Hall being 1 Burean street. pIcture what many cntics believe his tion of I ndependence were lawyer~ , 

Signer 
tuition, John Penn had had I nl)' a 
f ew yeal ' educat ion a a runtl'. by the later sale, but not hIS guess ' l·estored. Newport- 150,000 new school be- I bes t work a a si lk-hat comedian. but probably none had uch a strug. 

that this copy "may be the last ever Laurel- ent nary M. E. Church iog erected here. gle to acquire his learning as J ohn 
offered." America ha now. mo:e begl~~~n~i~~~~T:~~~o tf~~t!~,5~~~rts ine u ~~ebe~~\~:r:ade of grade cross- T he Lucky Lady Penn, of orth Carolina. The Se qu i-

chocl by the time he \\'a .· .ighteel;'. 

He s truggled along by himself and 

studied law with hi r elative. F.tlm unrl 

Pendleton . He \\'a admitted 0 h~ 

ba r in 1 i62 and di 'played t'x -<tor,li. 

nary ability and eloquence in PI' ctice. 

than her full share of the COPI~S I.n opera tion here. y • • • "The Lucky Lady," which will show I entennial International Exposition in 
eXistence, though they are so dIS~T1- Milton-New sidewalks being laid 1 F irst Steamship at t he Opera House, Monday, October Philadelphia is now beginning th~ 
buted over Europe as well as Amenca on s.everal streets. ' B 'I f S 25, i a comedy from the collaborating fifth month of its celebratiol; of the 
that an E nglishman, a Frenchman, a 1l1ton- Road across ma~sh to III t 0 teel Plates pens of Robert henvood editor of one hundred and fifti eth anniversary 
German, an Italian 0 1' an A:ustrian BrL:~;~~~W~~~ h~~.o~er~~s~~~al;:~idlY Life, and Bertram Block. 'It features of t he s igning of the document. 
need not travel beyond .hls. own on new tate armo ry here, costing Wilmington ha again proven its Greta N i sen, William Collier, Jr., Owing to a singular neglec t on the 
borders to sec a copy of thIS mcom- S50,000. claim to another first. It will be re- Lionel Barrymore and Marc Mc- part of his parents wh:! could well af-

He moved from Virginia to Green. 
ville County, orth Carol ina, where 
he distinguished himself in his pro. 
fe sion. He was sent to the Con. 
tinenta l Congl'ess in . eptemb 1', 1775, 
to supply a vacancy. He igned the 
Declaration of Indep ndence in I j,~ 
and wa re-elected in 17i7 and 1'-9. 

parable book. St. Georges:-$40,O~0 general sup- ca lled that the city is the "FiJ'St City Dermott. ford to pay the expenses of his 
This "marvel o~ typography" is the t~esasp~~ke b:~dg Dbe~~~ar~n C~~~~, ?~ of the First State." This time through The action is laid in one of those 

more marvelous, If there are degrees this town . an investigation by the Wilmington mythical European empires where 
in the marvelous, when the obstacles Cranston Heights-Addition built Chamber of Commerce, it has been princesses are lovely and counts and 
'and difficul ties with which the printer disco.vered that the first steamship archdukes are villainous. Greta Nissen 
had to contend in those fi rst days of Liberty and ~onstruc~d ~f steel plates was built _____________ _ 
t he art are understood. First was the 1m that CIty In 1859. 
necessity of designing and cutting the Responsibility I Recently a member of the Chamber 
first fonts of type. These were based -- of Commerce informed Gerrish Gassa-
naturally upon the hand-lettering of The surest way to lose liberty is way, manager of the chamber, that 
that period, and, as Mr. Orcutt ob- to abuse it. Nations who e people I several years ago while touring in the 
serves, tended t o repeat rather than turn liberty into license fall beneath southern section of the country, he 
correct the human hand, but with this the sway of despots, as France did t ravelled on the Cape Fear Hiver in a 
obvious merit, tha t in order to com- after the French revolution, and Italy vessel which bore a nameplate show
pete with the hand-lettered volumes did ;fter communism had created ing that it had been built by the 
it was imperative to print the pages chaos. Hestrictions upon individual Pusey & Jones .Company of Wpming
with artistic taste. Then the com- liberty in the nited States, much ton, Delaware, In 1859. The name of 
positor had to be made. It was a new compl ained of, are the result of the the steamer was the A. P. Hurt. 
art. Ther e was no manual of instruc- abuse of these very liberties when Sensing something of possible hi _ 
tions. It is surmised that Gutenberg they were posses ed. toric interest in this information, Mr. 
had to teach the apprent.ice the method There is complaint of increasing I Gassaway communicated with the 
of joining the letters together in the encroachments upon the liberty of the hamber of Commerce of Wilmington, 
rude precursor of the printer's "com- press. The best safe guard of t hat l)l. C., and learned that the A. P. 
posing stick," which was both the liberty is a recognition of the re- Hurt had plied the Cape Fear River 
utensil and the ymbol of his trade sponsibilities of newspaper owner ship. for a number of years. About three 
before the coming of the typesetting When newspapers in the mad struggle years ago, the boat sank at the I 
machines. Then, there were no proper for circulation or power lose their Orange street wharf in the southern 
iron "chases" in which to "lock up" self respect , reck with scandal, hero- I city, and to date had not been 
the pages of type. This ex plains the ize criminal, preach disrespect of salvaged. 
freq uent bulging out at the sides. law, disregard the dictates of de- The records of the Pusey & Jone~ 

There were still other difficulties to cency in what they print, and do any- Company show that the A. P. Hurt 
be overcome, which only one familiar thing and e\'erything that goes along was built by them in 1859 and was 
with the ways of movable t~'Pes can with unrestrai ned ensationalism, the first ship to be con tructed of 
understand, and these were increased they need not be surprised at loss of steel plates. While iron plates had 
when it was decided to put two lines influence, and ul t imately loss of some been used s ince 1843, records indicate 
more on the page without increasing part of their present liberty, not that this was the first time that steel 
its size. Types with extended should- through the encroachment of courts plates were used in ship construction. 
ers or of uncom mon height had to be or lawmakers merely, but because of T he Hurt was the twenty-third vessel 
narrowed or clipped in order to make the hostility of public opinion. built by the local company. 
th is possible. Then, too, t he molds in "Wbat chance has a foreigner in The vessel was 100 feet long, with 
which the molten metal was poured, I ew York City to become the sort of a beam of 17 feet and a draft of 4 
being of lead or wood, became in use American we would have him be?" feet. It was constructed for the Cape 
enlarged or worn out, with conse- inquires a Swedish minister who F ear Steamboat Company. 
quent irregularities in the size of the spent years in work among foreigners About twelve years ago, the A. P. 
letters. in New York. "Most foreigners learn Hurt was overhauled by the Skinner 

Despite all these typographical ob- English by reading the newspapers. Company in Wilmington, N. C., at 
stacles, Gutenberg and his brother- They pick out the papers with the which time it was renamed the H. L. 
printers of the primal period of the biggest type and the most pictures. Lyon. Later the name was changed 
art of printing from movable types What sort of an idea do they get of back to A. P. Hurt. After r ebuilding, 
t riumphed because the ideal was an America from that quarter? Are the vessel ran until three years ago 
artistic page in competition with the they not j ustified in thinking this wh en she sa nk at Wilmington, . C., 
hand-lettered pages of t he scri bes countTY a land of criminals, libertines, I in the Cape Fear HiveI'. 
under the patronage of kings and bandits and corl'uptionists? How 1 The vessel was built to run between 
princes-and one, as Mr. Orcutt .in ~i s much do th ey get of the whole ome' l Wilmington, .. C., and Fayetteville, 
ques t of the perfect book would m 1St, normal side of American life ?" These N. C., 110 mil es up the Cape Fea r 
tha u' t~d tIe cubject. It is the que tions are difficul t to answer. , River, and from information received, 
skill struggling t:oward these ideals :\ ew pa per - a re priv!lte property, I was always the mos t ucce sful boat 
that makes prmtmg one of the u- but not in the ~cn:e hat they can ever run on the upper Cape F ear 
preme arts-an art that should a pi re Icgitima ely be u~ed to invade the Rive r. 
to an even h igher relative place with right of th e general publ ic, to 
the spread of the printed word and its gratify pl'i\'a e malice, to further AMERICAN- TOYS 
importance to democracies. sini. tel' pr i\'ate ends, 01' to bring so- I Up to within recent yea rs Christ-

I t is a tribute to the printed word cicty, governmcnt and the courts into mas toys cli me principally from Ger-

BOSTONIANS! 
Your Next Pair 

of Shoes 

BOSTONIANS have 
more than style-charac-
ter-that 's the word . 

Come in and try them 
on. VVhen you have 
passed your judgment on 
them you'll understand 

why more than a million 
particular men wear them. 

Medin & 
Hopkins CO., Jnc. 

" Service With a Smile" 

Main Street Newark 

that a book of which there are several public conte mpt . Forh ' nately news- many. More lately zecho-Slovakia 
copies in exi tence should bring a papers with uch a policy are few in got into the game. )low the United RENT 
price comparable with a gr~at work number, but no one i 0 much int.e r- . ta t es is cla iming its right to supply . 
of a rt in another fi eld, of whIch there ested in keeping tha t number small he public, and the use of such ma
is but a s ingle copy. It is not a as Lho'e publi her .. and editors who terials as fabrik oid, cellophane, prya
matter for pride, however, that wi th )' spect their own profe 's ion, and de- line, gum rubber, and rayon, have 
all our improved mechanical devices si re that it co mplete legitimate lib- made it possi ble to make a better 
and processes we have to go back to E'rty of ae ion shall be mainta ined.- American to ~r than Europe ever 
the early days of the art to find the . 'alional Republ ic. t hought of. In conseq uence American 
"marvels of typography." I mel'chants may conclude to buy most 

MESSAGE TO VOTE SLACKERS 
of their toys in the domestic markets 

\\' or!' is the mi~~ ion of mankind. on ! t his year. One produc,er of nerica n i 
PI'es ident Coolidge' expr 's ion of this earth . A day is ever struggling tl'l~'s I' cenl!y remal'keo tha t the on l ~' 

des ire for a larger representation of forward, a dar will an-ive in some ' objec t i n to United ~t.ates toys is that 
public pre f rence at the polls is not approximate degree, when he who has t he:y last many times longel' than 
to be attributed to a parti san wish for no work to do , by wha tever name he I European arti cles. However, that is 
a majority for his part y in Congl'es may be call d, will not find it good to not a ma te rial obj ction that will be 
as a r esul t of the elections next show himself in our quarter of the ·tressed by grown people and parent I 
month. He peaks as the Chief Ex- solar system, but may go and look that buy toy for children. American 
eeutive of the country, not as a Re- out elsewhere if there be any id le toy manufacturers have gotten into I 
publican. There is urgent need of a planet discoverable. Let all honest the game and in consequence there 
greater response by the electorate to workers rejoice that such law,. the will lik Iy be a gradual lessening of I 
t he summons to manifest the popular fil 'st of . ature, has been recoglllzed imported toys and a corresponding in-
will. by them.-George Bernard haw. crease in the goods made at hom e. , 

A t the last two elections only fifty I 
per cent of those eligible to vote cast ~~~~ :W:£i~j;t;toi •• ~.~~~~i!i~~i!=~~'~'~"1'i!i~~~i,~~!j=~:~~ 
their ballots. This is a poor showing 
a republic with a practically universal 
franchise. 

The ind ividual vote is what makes 
up the total. Many candidates have 
been elected to office by what has 
come to be known as the .. tay-at
home vote." Unworthy men have been 

A Full Allortment of 

FOOTBALL 
GOODS 

named to office because of the feeling A Wide Stock of 
on the part of conscientious electors 

that there was no use in thei r going Athletic Supplies Sport Clothing 
to the polls. Political craftsmen count 
upon this lethargy or feeling of hope- Agents for Spalding Sweaters 
le!sness to work their schemes, and Koister Radio and Pathex Cameras and Projectors 
ma ny of the ills that this country has 

suft'ered have come fro m their success. H. W . Vandever CO. . -. 
Probably the main reason t he E uro- 909 Market Street 900 Shiplev Street 

peans don't want to pay us is t hat I 

t hey know how we spend the money WILMINGTON 
we already have.-Columbus Dispatch. iaI=:=~~~==i8i8Ii8i8I=====Iil!il!!ilIIil!il: !!i:!!i:!=! ======M= 

this 

ELECTRIC 
FLOOR 

POLISHER 
for 

W ITH it you can easily and quick
- Iy beautify ALL your floor. 

wood, linoleum, tile or composition. 
It matters not h OlVthey are finished
whether with varnish, shellac, wax or 
paint . I t takes only a few minute. 
there is no stooping-no messy rags and 
pails. I t doesn't even soil your hands l 

JOHNSONs WAX 
6Iech:ie floor tpolisher 
This marvelous new labor-saver bur
r.ishes wu on floors to a brilliant lustre 
that is hard to mar and ea.y to clean. 
Ten t imell faster and better t han hand 
methods. Runs itself- you just guide It . 
Phone and reserve a J ohnson Electric 
Floor Polisher for any day you wim. 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT 
SHOP 

is an allul'ing princess who makes 
herself unlov~ly to escape the atten
tions of a Count Ferranzo, played by 
Lional Barrymore, who has been po
litically affianced to her. Collier, as 
an American tourist, thickens the plot 
by winning the love of the princess. 
The romantic situations are spiced by 
the keen wit of Robert Sherwood. 

When Cornwallis im'aded . 'o r h 
Carolina, Penn wa placed in charge 
ofthe public affairs of the tate and 
was given almost dictatorial powers 
which he used to the be tad" ntage 
of all concerned. 

The free expression of opinion, as 
our experience has taught us, is the 
safety-valve. of passion. That noise 
of rushing steam, when it escapes, 
a larms the timid; but it is the sign 
that we are safe. 

In March, 17 4, he was appointed 
Heceiver of Taxes for l\' orth Carolina, 
but re igned the following April be
cause the State, while eagerly main. 
taining the cause of independence by 
resolutions, refu ed to fu rnish th~ 
means by which it could be obtained. 

Wisdom is of times nearer when we 
stoop than when we soar.-Words
worth. 

He was the owner of sufficien 
property so that he could retire to the 
life of a prh'ate citizen laler. He 
died in North Carolina in 17 : 

I 

= = 
II ANNOUNCEMeNT II 
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 

OPPOSITE 
B. '" O. STA TI ON 

To our pa.}T0ns that we have added 
to the quarters of our plant and 
have installed ne w er machinery, this 
being necessary to accommodate our 
rapidly increasing business. .;f. .;f. 

This has enabled us to give our cus
tomers a more prompt service. 

CLEMENTS & OUTTEN, Inc. 
Phone 103. C a ll for and d eliver service. 

NE WARK 
DELAWARE 

CLEANERS --- D Y ERS --- TAIL ORS 

TUO - IN 
Our door h inges seldom rest. W e serve a 
thousand wants- from a deliciously frosted 
founta in confection to a m edical preparation 
that will save a life or relieve suffering. 

Students' Supplies 
Drugs 

Soda Fountain 
Smokers' Supplies 

RHODES' DRUG STORE 

(1ie Hardware Man sf New ark 

DUCKS 
ARE IN ! 

! I~~J 
A nd We have a full 
line of W inchester 
guns and ammuni
tion al price:; thai 
ar e more than 
reasonable. 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone :J:J8 

Harold 
mont, is 
visit-ing Prllfei,SO:I·. 
.G. L. Baker, an 

Mr. and Mrs. 
ton , Maryland, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
day. Mr. and 
route to F lorida. 

Mrs. G. H. 
Mrs. Charles 
dren, Charles 
ton, came 
wi th Mr. and 

I 
Mrs. Annie 

Baker, of Ph 
Mace, of Mt. 
Cl aude Ker, of 
nie FUrr, of 
guests last 
Wilson. 
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I" CLUB AND 

LOCIAL NEWS Th~ Week'tln Review 
Pr"fcs. or and Mrs. G. F. Gray en

t~rt !l '\~d at card s last Friday even-
j'lg. . 

t·~ ~ll~s Kathryn Woods is spending a 
wcc,k at he r home in New Hampshire, 

. Mr. and Mrs. Rees Layton, of 
Bridgeville, spent last week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright. 

Little Miss Virginia Edwina Miller, 
from neal' Kennett Square, has r e
turned home after a week's visit with 
her gTandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Potts, on East Main street. 

MEETINGS 
PERSONAL NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Baugus, of 
Washing ton, D. C., spent last week
end with Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Price. 

Mrs. Ernest F-;;;r spent Monday 
and Tuesday wit h Mrs. J. Herbert 

Miss Cornelia Townsend,' of New 
York City, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Townsend several 

R. W. tretch has r eturned rom a days of last week. - Mrs. Granville Holland, of Beverly Owens, in Baltimore. 

vi siL with f riends in New York City. Hills, California, is visiting Mrs. Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Myers and 

Harold Bro wn, of Castleton, Ver
mont, i~ spending a few days here 
vi siti ng Professors H. R. Baker and 
G. j,. Bakel', and Warren Singles. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huston and 
family, accompanied by their guest, 
Miss Mildred Dukes, of Bridgeville, 
spent last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Collison, in Baltimore. 

thur Underwood. family spent Saturday and Sunday 

I 
Mr. and ' Mrs. Walter Wright, of 

Philadelphia, spent last week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Lafferty. 

MI'. 'md Mrs. W . E. Brown, of Eas
ton, Maryla nd, visited at the home of 
MI'. an 1 Mrs. T. A. Bakel' last Tues
day. MI', a nd Mrs. Brown ,were en 
J'outp to F lorida. Miss Elizabeth Whitenack, of New 

York City, will visit Mrs. A. S. East-
1Il1'". F rederick T . Scott, of BaIti- man this week-end. 

11101'(', is visiting Mr. and Mr~. J. C. 
Char~ha . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Holliday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Scotton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Martin and Mrs. William Vance, of 
Wilmington, spent last Friday even
ing at the home of l\{rs. R. J. Colbert, 
where they called on Mr. and ' Ml's. 
James Smith of Youngstown, Ohio, 
who were their neighbors when the 
Smith's lived in Wilmington, fifteen 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
spending the week with Mrs. Colbert. Misses Edna and May Chambers 

and Miss Katharine and Helen Steel 
Misses Alice and Helen Leak and went to Philadelphia last Saturday 

Miss Gertrude Hill spent last Thurs- to see "The ~iracle." 
day with f riends in Philadelp.lfl~. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Miller, from 
near Kennett Square, spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mrs. !\filler's par

MI'. and Mrs. J. Edwin Dutton, Jr., ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert :otts. 
MI'. a nd Mrs. Earle McMullen, of 'and daughler, Mary Esther, of Sea

Wilmington, spent last week-en4 with ford, were week-end guests at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McMul~en! home of Mr. and Mr. George Dutton. 

Miss Mildred Charsha, of Wilming
ton , spent last week-end with her par
ents here. 

Mrs. L. K. Bowen spent several 
days last week in Rehoboth, where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. Charles 

'Miss Catherine Townsend will at- Horn. 
tend the games and hop at the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis this week-end. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Orville Little and Mr. and Mrs. J . Irvin Dayett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Little motored Mr. and Mr. Albert Ayerst in Pitts
to Langhorne, Pennsylvania, on i3un- burgh last week-end. 
day to visit relatives. --

. -- " Mrs. Clarence Short, of Dover, and 
Warren Singles and Harold Brown Mrs. Katie Goldey, of Holly Oak, are 

motored on Monday to Crisfield where visiting their sister, Mrs. Andrew L. 
they spent 'Monday and Tuesday with Fisher. 
friends. 

Miss Olive Heisel' spent last week
end with f riends at Perkasie, Penn
sylvani a. 

Mi ss Kathryn 'Oller spent the week
end with f riends in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Jackson and 
family, of Wilmington, were week-end 
guests at t he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Cha l'sha. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Huffmann, 
of Elkins Park, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Pordham and family, of Newport, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Davis and fam
ily, of Wilmington, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Davis, at Cooch's 
Bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holzheimer, of 
Blackwood, New Jersey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Kramer, of Phila
delphia, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potts. 

Mrs. Emma Jones, of McClellands
ville, is spending this week at the 
home of her son, Robert Jones. 

Clarence Ka,yes, of Farmington, 
spent the week-end here at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Campbell. Mrs. Keyes 
is spending several weeks here with 
her mother. 

with friends in Wilmington. . 

Mrs. Frank Hodges, of Syracuse, 
New York, is visiting Mrs. R. O. 
Bausman this week. 

Mrs. Ella A. Dougherty, of West 
Grove, is pending several weeks at 
the home of her son, J. Earle Dough
erty, on Park Place. 

Miss Florence Cook returned MOI;
day from a three weeks' stay with 
relatives in Washington, D. C. 

Elder H. F . Huchins, of Selma, 
North Carolina, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Y. L. Williamson, of Birmingham, 
Alabama, have been guests since last 
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Frazier. 

F . G. Whtleless left yesterday for a 
trip to Buffalo. 

Mr. Frank Else, of the University 
of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Martin 
Fontz, of the Susquehanna Univer
sity, were week-end visitors at the 
home of Lee Rose. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R~y Bald~ 
win entertainea a few friends at din
ner Monday evening at their home at 
Elk Mills, in compliment to their 
guest, Mrs. Thomas 13owe, of Hacken
sack, ~ew Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Art'flUr Rounds, Mil-

Mrs. Lillian Woerner 
PRACTICAL NURSE 

56 N. Chapel Street 

Newark, Delaware 

ford were caller s at tho home of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J. W. Suddard last SundllY. WEDDINGS 

7 

Captai n and Mrs. Biddings and 
Chief and Mrs. Morjian, of the Fire 
Department, were caners at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Suddard. Sun
day evening. 

ARM TRONG-JEFFREYS 

Mary and Helen Murphy entertain
ed a nUmbel\ of their friends at a 
birthday party. at their home 43 N. 
Chapel st reet on Monday evening. 
Those present were: Helen Vansant, 
Barbara Brown, Florence Mercer, 
Mildred Walker, Margaret Grier, 
Marie G~egg, Myra Hall, Rebecca 
Pierce, Ruth Marritz, Novella Du
hallaway, Mary Bell, Gladys Selner, 
Helen Register and Evelyn Bosby. 

Invitations hav been r "ceived by 
friends in this town to the wedding of 
Thomas Pilling Armstrong, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Armstrong, of 
this town, and Miss Sa ra A. Jeffreys, 
of Winston-Salem, orth Carolina. 
'rhe wedding will take place on Octo
ber 21, at Winston-Salem. 

• • • 
BIRTHS 

To MI'. and Mrs. Harry L. McCor
mick, at Homeopathic Hospital, Wil
mington, a son, October 19. 

'1'0 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McVey, s t 
the Delaware Hospital, Wilmington, 
a son, thi s' morning. 

HANARK _ THEATRE 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUEST 

c../1JJ that's worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Oct. 21-22 

ROLAND WEST 

PRESENTS ' , THE B AT " ALL-STAR 
CAST 

COMEDY 

SATURDAY, October 23 

FRED RICH 
IN 

"SIGNAL FIRES" 
COMEDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct.' 25-26 

"THE 1.ILY'l 
'STARRING 

NEWS 

BELLE BENNETT and VAN KEITH 
COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 27 
WILLIAM FOX 

PRESENTS 

"THR-EE MOMENTS" 
FOX VARIETY COMEDY 

COM'ING 
Rudolph Valentino in .. The S011 of the Shiek" and Douglas 

Fairbanks ill "The Black Pirate." 
A. C. Heisel' has returned from a 

week's vi sit withl his daughter, Mrs. 
S. D. Loomi s, at Glen Ridge, New 
Jersey. 

Mrs. A. S. Eastman entertained a 
few friends at cards last Wednesday 
afternoon in compliment to Mrs. Robt. 
Duncan, of Bradford, Ontario. Mrs. 
Eastman's guests were : Mrs. C. B. 
Evans, Mrs. H. V. Olson, Mrs. Dun
can, Mrs. George L. Townsend, Mrs. 
W. A. Wilkinson, Mrs. George Dutton 
and Mrs. D. O. Evans, of this town, 
and Miss Cornelia Townsend, of New 
York City. 

Miss Alice Garlick, formerly of 
Newark, now librarian in the River
side Public Library, Riverside, Cali
fornia, spent last week-end here visit
ing friends. Miss Garlick has just 
r eturned from a summer's stay 
abroad. Miss Garlick reports having 
seen the original Book of Kells in the 
library of Trinity College, in Dublin. 

l[imnmi!!.Il!.mii!!!!.!l!!!l!. !!!!!!iii!!!!lll!l!!!!l!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!immiW .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stayton, of .i .~,: ,1 = 

Mrs. Phi li p McGonigal and young 
son, of Chester , was the week-end 
gue t of Mr s. George Rhodes. 

Wilmington, spent last week-end witth 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlisle. -1 111 Dressmaking and _ .. PL~Y.HOUSE 

M:,rs. R. G. Ford will entertain the 
Mrs. William Morse vi sited Mis" Friday Bridge Club this week. ' 

Lina Kennedy, in Wilmington, over 
the week-end. 

Notion Shoppe Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hauber Wi1.! I!S! 
attend a masquerade pal:ty .in East t~! 
Orange next Saturday evenmg and !§! 

spend the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ~ Mrs. Margaret Wright 

DUPoNT BtlILoING-- "PHON£696" W,LMING-rON. O~L. 

3 ~~~~J~G THURSDAY, OCT. 21, at 8.30 Everett Walsh, of that place. Imi Mr. H. Co,rnelius DaVIS celebrated 
his. eighty-first birthday yesterday 

Miss Marian Skewis visited friends quietly at his home'" near Cooch's 
in Boontown, New JEH'sey, Saturday Bridge, Delaware. 
and Sunday, and attended the Army-

Mrs. E. Y. Underwood r eturned I~I Matinee Saturday 1it 2 .30 

last Friday from an extended visit I": Butler Building Main Street TH.E NEWEST AND MOST GORGEOUS 
with friends in Johnstown and in Iffii - . 

Syracuse game at West Point. Ill'. Robert Casperson left on Mon- Brooklyn. ! w.~ , - OPERETT A EVER PRODUCED 
Mi s' Rebecca Cann was a g' uest at day to join his wife and daughter at 

Miami, Florida. - ~ _________________________________________________________________________________ " I ~ SCHWAB and MANDEL present 
a dance given by Miss Kitty Rodney 
Faulkner , of Miss Hebbs' School, Wil
mington, last Saturday. 

Mi ss Rachel Taylor, of Women's 
College, Mrs. R. W. Heim, Mrs. A. D. 
Cobb, and Mrs. J. I. Dayett attended 
the executive board meeting of the 
Delaware State Federation of Wom
~n's Clubs in Dover last Thursday. 

Miss Rebecca Cann and Miss Ro
maine Robinson of Women' College 
will attend "The Miracle" in Phila
delph ia on Saturday. 

Mrs. 1. A. Garde, of Orange, New 
Jersey, is spending this week with 
Mrs. A. T. Neale and Miss Elizabeth 
Lindsey. Sunday lJUests at the Neale 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cur
tis and Mrs. Hester Levis, of Newark; 
Mrs. An nie Cooch, of Ivy, Virginia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sheward, Miss 
Sall ie Curtis, Alfred and S. Lindsey 

urli, of Wilmington. 

Mrs G. H. Murphy, of Farmington, 
. [ 1','. harles Murphy and two chil
dren, Charles and Louise, of Harring
ton, came yesterday to spend a week 
wi th MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Bonhal!!. 

'llfrs. Annie Coulter, Mrs. ' Edna 
Baku. of Philadelphia, Mrs. John 
Mace, of Mt. Airy, Elder and Mrs. 

laude Ker, of Delmar, and Miss Min
nie Fu rr, of Washington , D. C., were 
guests last week-end of Mrs. Helen 
Wi lson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Knotts, from 
Pike reck, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mrs. Hattie Whiteman. 

Mis~ E li zabethMcNeal, of the fac
ul y of the Sleighton Farm School, 
Darling Pennsylvania, spent the 
w(~k-end here at the home of her 
]lal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Warner 
lIlc. ca l. 

1\[1'. and Mrs:-Arnold Ewing, of 
Newtown Square, spent Sunday with 
Mr~ . :Eva Gillespie. ' 

Jack ann, wlthhis 'gorandmother , 
~Irs. Richard Cann, spent last week
end with Mrs. Garrett, in Baltimore. 

]\[rs. Ann ie Cooeh, of Ivy, Virginia, 
is vi~ili ng Mr. and Mrs. AJIred Curtis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rounds, of 
Milford, and Dr. and Mrs. Lee W. 
Warren, of Palatka, Florida, were 
week-end guests of relatives here. 

ORGAN ~ECITA,L II"LADY FAIR" 
Ida Cosden de Socio ! ~ Music by Sigmond Romberg, composer of "The Student Prince" 

i§ 
Elder and Mrs. Ruston and daugh- The J. A_ Roney "New Opera House" . - and "Blossom Time . " -

tel', of Kelly's Corner, New York; NORTH EAST, MARYLAND ! § 
Elder and Mrs. Dodon and little son, on Sunday, October 31st, at 3 P. M. i ~ Book by Oti,~ Harbach'"Oscar Han:mersteil,I, ~l1d Frank Mandel, 
of New York City; Elder Walker, of • - authors of Sunny," Rose Mane" and No , No, Nanette." 
Camden, New Jersey, were week-end TICKETS $1.00, NOW ON SALE AT ! § 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Miller. The Ne w Opera Hous e, North Eost . Md . Green HIli Inn . North Eost. Md · !;; 

Mi sses Margaret and Elizabeth M~N~Ot~C!::::I!~~ ~::~:~o~:t!~~tro;;.~d . i == 
! = 

Mrs. Elizabeth Comly and her I~i W·II Y 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. ,~I lOUr 

100- GLORIOUS VOICES- lOO 
36- DANCING GIRLS- 36 

Finest Cast Ever Assembled 

SEE THIS SUMPTOUS PRODUCTION ,BEFORE 
IT OPENS ON BROADWAY 

~~0Y ~~:~:'~~)~~dn}l~:::~ an~t ;;s~ I ~.;:--:=--:-:=--:-:--:-:--:-:--:=-:::--:=--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:=-:--:=-:--:=--:-:--:-:--:-:--:=-=:--:=-:--:=--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-=:--:-=:--:=--:-:--:-:--~'" ~===== 

Elsie Bissell and Miss Eleanor BiS
d
- ' I~I C I PRICES :- Nighla. $1 .10 to $3.30. Saturday Matinee, soc to $2.30. Seala Selling. 

sell, of Wilmington, were week-en !ill! omp eXl·On 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I§l 

Gr~~s~o:::~thY McNeal will spend I~i Withstand 
thi s week-end 4n Philadelphia, as the !ffi! ' 

:;L:"~:~:;::~:'~7;;::~p~~:' 'ill WiRter Winds? 
spent the week-end with 'Mr. and MrS'I~ A beautiful skin, soft and fresh, needs 
William E. Holton. fc.~." protection from the icy blasts of winter_ 

aJ Else, blemishes appear, the skin dries 
Last Thursday evening an _old- §l and the face ages. 

fashioned quilting party was given ~j A few simple, pleasant treatments at our shoppe will 
by Mrs. William Morrison , of Choate ~ make your skin flawlessly clear, youthful and blossom-like. 
street, and among those present were: §, Remember the French saying, "To grow old is to die a 
Mrs. Jane Gregg, Miss Laura Gregg, ~ •. ~~.-:":I === Mrs. Alfred Jamison, Mrs. J. Ewing : little,'-and age is less in years than in looks. 
and daughter, Elsie. Refreshments 

OF A 

BY 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25 
Matinee Wedn".day 

EDGAR SELWYN'S 

PRODUCTION 

NEW COMEDY OF CHARACTER 

"A 
we;r.se:::d~rs. Wright and daugh- ! ~~. SPECIAL _-_ 
tel's Ellen and Evelyn, Mrs. Edith Free Eyebro~ Arching With Eyery Facial ARTHUR RICHMAN 
M. 'Hall, of Bordentown, and Mr. _ 

PROUD 
WOMAN " Walter Ogd'en, of Trenton, motored Permanent Marcel Hair Dyeing ~ 

here Sunday to visit Mrs. S. War- ~~~I Marcel Waving and Hairdressing Witb lnecto Ne.teen or Henna'. t :.='=· .. ~ 
rington and daughter, Mrs. Ora Hall. i-=~. ~[:.t%up:C~:ida Special Facial ~~~i~u~~:~ng-All Style. 1-

1
1; .. : 

• Scalp Treatments . 
Mrs. R. J. Colbert, Mrs. George I~ 

~;~:~n,a:~e :;ond~~;StOd~~I~~rtph~~~ .ij Transformations, Switches, Bangs -and Curls !,r:~~ 1 
:1 YES--We Make Switches From Your Own Hair I 

delphia. tj . Also Doll Wigs I. 

Miss Anne Osb;:;;;; spent last week- 3 BE SURE IT IS rl 

WITH THE 110LLOWING DISTINGUISHED COMPANY : 

FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 
ELIZABETH RISDON 
PERCY AMES 
HERBERT YOST 

MARGARET WYCHERLY 
JOHN MARSTON 
ANNE MORRISON 
BRANDON EVANS 

MADELINE KING end with friends in Lewes. I ;1 : ! 

i~:¥~:'p~;~~;:::;,i:~~::: I ~ .:;:: I::: ~: ,~.~~t,~~~~~~~!~~~~~I~~~E~::::J ill;;~I~I~~;~i;;;I;;I;I;;I;;I;;I;I;;IIII~~;;I~;;I~;I;;1;;;I~;I;;';;;IIIII;I~;I;;;;I;;1111 
, 

/ 
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Newark Crushes University Beats 
Springfield 3-0 

Creamer', Toe Tak~s Game For 
Delaware In Last Period 

Ril.y pn~:t.~~:'~t ~~-~ JtfGflRY 
Will To Build Up Over-

T he University of Dela\'1a re took a 
whelming Score 

long tl·ip last week-end to prove to On Friday afternoon, on t he New
the loca l followers t hat they could ark field, Tewark High chool foot
play winning footba ll. Their defeat ba ll tea m gained an easy victory over 
of the burly eleven of t he Springfield the du Pont High in their second 
Training Schoo l at Springfield, Sat- ga me on the D. I. A. A. schedule. 
u rday, conclusively showed the Blue Coach Ma lin's team shows increased 
and Gold Coaches t hat t hey could power with every game, but Friday's 
now expect, instead of hope for, the . 
best. Coach Forstburg's boys put up struggle was s loppy l~ spots and 

that . t ewark should have pIled up more 
a game won. spon ane.ous ap- points than they did. 
i.lause from the rIva l cheerrng sec-, Wi th Riley leading the attack, New-
Ions.. ark started' to open up the du Pont 

. T he way was laId for. the only score line in the first period but with 
rn t he game when, rn the fourth . . '. 
period, Loveland caught a punt by penaltIes for holdmg a~d erratIc play-
Stevens of Springfield, on Spring- IIlg by Newark, at tImes, the first 
fie ld's 46-yard line, and ran it back to h~lf ended, Newark 14, du Pont 6. 
w ithin 13 yards of the Springfield RI ley made b~th touchdowns for 
goal before he was tumbled. Spring- Newark ~nd kIcked suc{!essfully for 
fie ld held solid for three downs, and extra pomts. Ro lph, t he du P ont 
t hen Crea mer dropped back t o t he 25- qua rter, made the du Pont score by 
ya rd line and booted the ball squarely catching a pa~s in t he middle. o~. t he 
over the cross-bar for 3 points. fi eld and tearrng down the sldehnes 

With 5 minutes to play, Springfield for a touchdown . . 
made a desperate attempt to score In the second half , du Pont t Ired 
but a fumbl e on the 7-yard li n ~ under the viciousness of the Newark 
r uined any hope for taking t he game. attack and ~he. game became a rou

l 
teo 

Delaware r emained on t he defense However, mdifferent and care ess 
throughout most of the fi rst half and football held N~wark to only three 
absorbed a merciless hammering by touchdowns. RIley m~de one on a 
t he much bulkier Springfield eleven. forward pass. t hat he Intercepted on 
Springfield came w ithin t hrea tening the 50-yard Irne, but was called b~ck 
dista nce of t he Delaware goal on a because Newark had been off-sIde. 
number of occasions but the Blue and Riley made another touchdown that 
Gold va lliantly turn~d them back each counted in three straight plunges 
time. In the second half Cr eamer through the line and kicked the 
opened up a dazzling aerial attack seventh point. Morris and Jaquette 
that put Springfield on the r un. In the a lso scored for Newark. 
t h ird quarter he completed four Riley's playing was spectacular both 

on offense and defense. Morris play
ed the most consistent football. H e 

passes in a row. 
CI'eamer's head and foot'\ ork were 

the outstanding features of the strug- never let down and his kicking was 
gle. He ran his team brilliantly and b~autiful. Doo.rdan, out last .week 
kept their fi ghting spirit at a froth WIth cracked rIbs, was back WIth a 
t ill t he last whistle blew. Besides his I vengeance. His bare legs fla shed 
victory boot, he gained yardage for I down the fi eld with every kick and he 
Delaware in every exchange of punts; was ~ener~ ly there ahead of .the ball. 
h is k icks averaging 45 yards. Love- ThIS Frrday Newark anticIpates a 
land and Di Joseph again made most bi tter struggl e wi th the Wesley Col
of Delaware's distance, carrying t he legiate at Dover. ·Wesley ha a num
ball . Glasser's defensive work at end bel' of former Dover stars on her 
was outstanding. Captain Bill Loh- line-up and has already beaten Goldey 
man watched the game from the side- College. 
lines. An injured shoulder kept him ewark du Pont 
out. The line-up; Doordan left en'd . . ... . Lester 

McDowell .. . left tackle . ... McBride 
Delaware Springfi eld 

Beatty . . ...... L. E . . . ....... Yates 
Green . . .... . . L. T .. .... ... Hafnet 
Reese . . ... . .. L. G . ..... . . Bartlett 
Reybold . . . . ... C. . ... :.. Thompson 
Thompson ... . R. G. .. . .. . . Bitgood 
Coppock .. . ... R. T. ...... Clogston 

. Glasser ... . .. R. E .. .. . .... Boll iet 
Creamer .. . . . Q. B .... . . .. . . Davis 
Di J oseph ... L. H. B ... .. .. Linnell 
Flynn .... . . R. H . B. . ... .. Crowell 
Sweeney . ..... F . B. . . . .. Boughner 

Cook .. . left guard . . Chelard 
Dayett .... . . center a.... Croney 
VanSant . .. righ t g uard .... Fulmer 
McMuITay .. right tackle .. Lattomus 
Mayer ...... right end .. Wambsley 
Morris . . .. . quarterback . .. ... Rolf 
Whi tman .. left halfback ... .. Craig 
J aquette . . right halfabck .... Rosel' 
Riley ..... . . fullback . .. Weatherby 

Referee, Waggeman. Umpire, Whit
timo re. Head lin e man, Dunlop. 
Timer, French. Touchdowns, Riley, 3; 

Goal from field, Crea mer . Referee, Morris, Jaquette, Rolph. 
J ohnson. U mpire, Morse. Head lines- - • • 
ma n, Wall. Time of periods, 12 Local Football Stars 
minutes. Play Out of Town 
Delaware Soccer Team 

Loses To Beacom 
Monday afternoon, while the Uni

versity footba ll quad were giving 
t hem eh·es and Frazer fie ld a r espi te 
from football practice, t he soccer team 
took on Beacom College and came out 
on the empty end of a 1 to 0 scor e. 
The only goal of the game was made 
by Collison in the second half. 

Soccer is an entirely new spor t at 
t he Univer ity and , as yet, has not 
been recogn ized by the Athletic Coun

I nasmuch a there seem s to be li t 
t le opportunity in t he offing f or 10c!!1 
gr idi ron star s, who a re past school 
age, to get action at home, t hey are 
adding valuable support to out-of
town teams. Last Sunday Phil Cor 
nog, George Sh ay arrd Frank Mackey 
went to Coaldale, Pa., to play with 
Chester against the nat ionally known 
Coaldale miners' team. Chester lost, 
16-0, after a bitter bat tle. Phil Cor
nog played some sensational football 
for Chester. 

cil. It is on tr ial, and if sufficient in- F ERRIS SCHOOL VS. 
tere t is maniJes t , t he Council wi ll · NEW ARK 2nd TEAM 
probably take ~ontrol and ar range a 
schedule for next season. 

The line-u p ; 

DelawQ1·e Beacom 
Ryon ........ . . goal ...... . .. Walsh 
Bringhur t right f ullback .. . .. Dulin 
P owell. . . .. left fu llback ..... Lynch 
Long . . . . .. r ight ha lf back . . . . Quillen 
Short .. ... center ha lfback .... Boody 
P otts . . . .. . left halfback . . .. . Pruitt 
H . Ro er . . . ou tside ri ght .. .. . Bloder 
Strazella . . . in side right ... . Colli son 
Crothers . . cent re-forward . . . . . Roser 
Watson ... . . insid e left ... . .. Hanley 
Milne . . . . .. outside left . ... P earson 

Goal-Collison, Beacom. Referee
O'Brien. . . . 
Ginther In Open Tournament 

Eddie Ginther , Pro of the Newark 
Countr y Club, ha entered t he Mid
dle Atlantic States open tourna ment, 
to be held at the Rolling Road Golf 
Club, Caton ville, Bal t imore, Md ., 
October 22 and 23. T he tournament 
will be 72 holes meda l play fo r pur- I 
ses aggregating $2,000. The entry I 
li st contains a large number of the 
amateur and profe sional ~racks from 
t he Mid-Atlantic and Metropolitan 
sections. . - . 
Delaware PI ys 

St. John's Saturday 
On aturday the nh· r sity F oot- I' 

ball t am travel to Annapolis to pl ay 

Thi s afternoon, on t he F erris 
Field, t he ewark High School 2nd 
team will play Ferris Industrial 

chool. Three weeks ago when the 
ewark Val' ity played Ferris, Coach 

Malin sent in his 2nd tea m in the 
last ha lf. Ferri could not core on 
t hem. 

When will ta lker refrain f rom evi l 
peaki ng ? When H!tteners refr ain 

f rom evil hearing ? At present there 
a re man y so credu lous of evil , t hey 
will receive suspicions and impres
sions against per ons whom they don't 
know, from a person who mthey do 
know-an authority good for nothing. 
- Hare . 

Dr. Geo. 8. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
57 Delaware Avenue 

MONDA Y, W.E.DNESDA Y 
FRIDAY 

6.30 to 8 .30 P. M. 

PHONE 242-M 

FOR FLOWERS 
Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
t. J uhns. They hope to take thi s 

gamc in t heir s tride a nd next we j'l 
be ·et f or a desperat struggle with 
the heavy Rutgcr clev n. 1

9
-
1 

203 West Ninth Street 

New Laces and Ruffles for Wl-ndow 
That Welcome Fall! 

Yards· and yards of nets and laces and silks and damaska--dozens of pairs of the 
newest curtains are here! 

And there's such variety in design and price! 

Right now is the time to brighten up your home with some of these new hangings. 
They'll dress up and change wonderfully the appearance of your home both inside 
and out. 

By far the most popular of all curtains 
is the Quakercraft lace and it is inexpen
sive. 

They begin with a very attractive 
curtain in an all-over design in the natural 
or cream color, finished with a two inch 
frin~e, suitable for any room in the houae 
and priced.but $2.25 the pair. 

At $4.00 .there are attractive curtains 
:n fine designs finished with acalloped 
edges and fringed in natural color. Other 
Quaker curtains range at $5.00, $7.00 
and $9.00 for exceptionally fine nets with 
dainty mottled desiigns, finis~ed edges 
and silk fringe. 

For the woman that is handy with the 
needle and takes pleasure in designing 
and making her own draperies, this desir
able fabric can be had by the yard. 

Quakercraft nets can be had in thirty
six and forty-five inch widths and are 
.marked SOc, 6Se, sSe, 90c and $1.25 the 
yard. We can supply fringe to match at 
25 cents the yard. 

The Rayon Curtains have the soft 
sheen of antique gold and are by far the 
richest of · all moderate priced hangings. 
They come in panels forty inches wide 
and two and one-quarter yards long and 
they can be had as low as $4.50 the panel 
and r.ange up to $9.00 -for an exquisite 
curtain in an intricate lace design, finished 
with a deep lace Rounce to match. 

One of the newest and most popular 
hangings is the sectional panel lace. This 
fabric comes in panels nine inches wide 
and two and one-quarter yards ·Iong and 
any number of panels can be purchased 
to fit any size window with the necessary 
fullness. They range in price in the nets 
from $1.90 to $5.00 the yard. In the 
antique gold Rayon they are priced from 
$1.10 to $3.50 the yard. 

Always popular and particularly for 
the bedroom are the dainty little ruffled 
curtains and they are quite moderately 
priced. There is one particular pattern 
in a fine cream voile with ruffled edge in 
blue and pink, made with a double ruffl~ 
valance and tie-back. They are priced, 
$2.75 the pair. 

New this. season are Jhe ruffled curtains 
in Rowered,...voile. One style is in a rose 
design and can be had in pink or blue at 
$3.75. Another in a wild Rower pattern, 
parliclarly rich and attractive is marked 
$4.50 the · pair. They are particularly 
dainty curtains for a bedroom that needs 
a touch of color. . . 

There are ruffled curtains in dotted 

grenadine with ruffled edges of blue and 

rose, with double ~ffled valances and tie

bacb to match. They are priced but 

$2.75 the pair. An exceptionally fine 

voile curtain in ecru of an all-over design 

with blue and pink roaea is $4.50 the pair, . 

and a plain curtain in cream colored voile 

with the ruffled edges in pink or blue is 
priced $2.50 the pair. 

Among the finest of ruffled curtains 

there is one of a very t::losely woven voile. 

It is made with a double ruffled edge and 

is forty inches wide and comes in solid 

colors of rose, blue and gold. They are 

desirable where a one color decorative 
sch«;me is wanted throughout and are 
priced $7.00 the pair. 

For the heavier draperies an.!1 portiere 
use there is a wide assortment of silks and 

damasks. They range in price from 

$1.50 to $4.50 the yard and include the 
very newest" in wide striped effects. Of 

co~ne, they can be had in all colors to 
match your plan of interior decoration. 

We have a very complete stock of the 
Kinch Rods in single, double and triple 
styles, in the stipple tone finish. And of 

course almost every other kind of drapery 

fixtures from. pins to poles that you might 
poaaibly need. 

It's high time the windows were dressed, ready to welcome fall. And you' ll 
find here the answer to your drapery problems surprisingly eaay-and . surprisingly 
low priced. 

By the way- there are a number of the newest draperies in our win-
dows now. .. 

va riations, no 
the pal;: of an 
"grndes. 

Thllt's a ll c~a 
groce1'Y ~tol:e III 

added th IS sIgn 
ing to .egg~,;, 
young eh lcks . 
~eerns to indic.ate 
has been saId. 
farniliar to New 
laid up-State 
eggs," "Strictly 
"White Eggs fot' 
dozen oth ers . 

Old-timers a nd 
fi nicky wi ll 
necessary to 

~:! led a reEi pe'~talli 
able to produce 
breakfast egg 

It's all a 
lured from our 
coffers of the 
phrase~ can't ha 
because it is t he 
to be will ing to 
undel' t he 
chaser is get ting 
i ffords. 

One sighs for 
when a good egg 
a bad one to be t a 
- From Snow Hill 

Do you know 
called t UY·nitl-ro,otE" 
the globe or 
any stringy or 
it and cook for 
slightly salt ed 
butter, salt, and 
a white sauce. 

Serve rOailt 

This nrrmp r t.\' _ 
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I Hfktc~E!?~~sCETS II CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! II ~fR~~~f~~~l I 
~~~~·-~::~~~~,~~~~:i~~~eD~t~~y~~Od~:~Z~I;~s d~;~IG~:~;;~~~~=nfll :~~l~:t~:o~p~~!~~e~l~a~t:~!:=:~I~~O!:~~s;~;~i~~k~~~~ie~a11)~~b~al~:~:ee~~ F===~C~I~a=s=s~i~f~i~e=d~=A~d~=v=e=r~t~i=s~i~n=g====1Ir.~~r;--~--~-;--~--D~-;--~--~-~-I-~-~-R-~-~--~. --~-~-E-~--~-~--~--C~-~--~-~--T~-~--~--~-~--O~--~-~--;--R~--~-~--~--~-Y~-~--~-~-~-~~-~--~--~-~, 
JII IIll.1 bad? There were no shades, and roof of the mouth. To most RATES: HfGHEST price paid for live stock. i i 

116 n lJ ln t ions, no particul8l' desire on I th " ltd 't Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and Call or write 

~'~(I""I( II~a, •. I:; of anyone to establish I :o:a:i1y ~sV~~d. e~n~;aSse:':in;nth: la~~ ~aoc~l~dd~\~~~l~ol~Ja~:e~. i~. r~:~f . Phone' 289 1. PLATT Newark, De\.~· ---------------------------------------------------_____________________ ;01 

... .., per insertion. I 
That's a ll changed now. A chain on very ho~ dishes. LEGAL: 50 cents per inch first in. TOWN COUNCIL TOWN LIBRARY 

g I'OC("'Y store in New York has just ~r~~~~n ; 30 cents subsequent inser- FOR RENT Mayor and President of Gounc1l--- The Library will be opened : 
add II l hi s s ign to its collection .relat- BIG PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALES 50 t . h .- Eben n. l~razer. 
in" to eggs: "Eggs- fresh-Iald by I flat.: cen s per mc I FOR RENT-House on Prospect ave· Monday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

" ORGANIZATION 
)'U'.llIg chicks !" The exclamation point -- nue; seven rooms, heat, light and Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
see n s Lo indicate that the last word OF sh~~ld ag:~~ti~~r; o~~~ b~f~rteh~s r~~ I bath. Apply Eastern District-A. L. Blillis. J. L. Friday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

G W KRAPF Grier. , 
hH" bee n said. Other di stinctions HOUSEHOLD GOO f'S Tuesday preceding day of publication. . 18' P 't A Central Distrirt-R. G. Buckinghim, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p.m. 
familiar Lo New Yorkers are "New- U AdvertIsing received Wednesday will 10,13,4t. . I rospec ve. Howard Patchell. 
Inill up·Sta te eggs," "Fresh barn yard - _ not be guaranteed position. I Western District-E. C. Wilson. O. 
gl'~," " Strictly fres h Western Eggs," The Household Goods .of Mrs. • ROOMS for rent, furnished or un- W. Wid does. 

"Whi lt' Eggs for Invalids," and a S I H' d M H h FOR SALE furnished. Attorney-Charles B. Evans. 
cl OZPII oLher s. >:"~ue . elser an rs. anna, 10,6,3t. · Call 177 R. Sem-etary and Trea8urer and Collector 

(lld.Li mers and folks who aren't so , ~~Ihng w~" be sold at R. T . .Jones FOR SALE-Ford Touring Car, 1922; of Tazvs--Mrs. Laura Hossinger. 
filllt'ky will wonder just' why it is orage .ooms on "Happy Bride" cook stoye ; 9x12 -------. -----. Alderman--Daniel Thompson. 

I . h f h Congoleum "Gold Seal" rug', ",Silyer FOR RENT - Smail-SIzed House. SU7)eri·nte1l.dent of Streets-C. R. E. 
necc5sury to a(yel·tl se t e age 0 t e Saturday, Oct. 30,1926 Apply Lewis. 
egg producers . A good old hen who Tone" phonograph; bookcase and 3,10,tf L. HANDLOFF. SuperintmiUnt oj Water and Light-
has led II r espectable life should be AT 1.00 O'CLOCK P. M. writing desk combined, Apply , Jacob Shew. 
able to produce ~ delicately flavored 10,20,H 22 PROSPECT AVE. FOR RENT-Private Garal'8s, $3.00 Police-James Keeley. 
b" cakfa st egg as any flapper pullet. Singel' machine, combination desk $3.00 and $5.00 a month. Ifl~1l·kld41nn(/sp:nc8tollr6~~Hr.-RR.oBdmakaenr.Lovett. 

It's all a matter of a few pennies, and bookcase, case of book shelves, FOR SALE-Three cows, Tuberculin 3,30,tf E. C. WILSON. PI~mbin(l ~lnllP6cto7'-Rodman Lovett. 
lu red [rom our pocketbooks into the bookcase, 2 china closets, library tested. Apply Ass6ssor-Robert Motherall. 
co ft· rs of the grocer. These fancy tables, 2 small stands, Simmons iron CHAS. H. LIEDLICH, PARRISH will ' fit you with the Street Committee-R. G. Bucking-

~:~':~~e ~:~~t ::ev~e~~:n~~e:h:Su:~:~~ ~!~a~~i7s~h~f:cr;:enfin;:~le~n~:JJe;-:::k 10,20,3t. Baptist ~~~:~~,R~:~~ware. finest spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv, Li~~r!~ ~~~l~;::~:;t:':~ie~: 
~~l d~~ ~~Ii~!PI~~ssr:: t~a~it~:e ~~~~ ~~:~~, 2up~:tls:e~~~' ~~:~~a~y d~~~: F~~p~:LE-DS1~i~~'D1~H~~~sL~ld. Administrator's Sale :Jrki~gh~~~ard Patchell, R. G. 
chase r is getting the best the market I r oom chair, mahogany Princess I Collector oj Gr:.rba(le - '" William H 

Lincoln Highway. OF Harrington • 
"ffords. dresser , 2 sideboards, oak sewing 10,20,lt, (2 Miles East of Newark.) . . 

One sighs for the good old days table, 2 round oalr pedestal tables, 2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
when a good egg was to be eaten and I flat top desks, ma'hogany stand, oak BABY CARRIAGE f I I t TWO FA R M S 
a bad one to be taken out and buried. stand, 3 high stools, folding chairs, new. Apply or sa e, amos President-John K. Johnston. 
- From Snow Hill Messenger. . I chiffioner with glass, chiffioner with- 10,6, Vioe-Prcsident-R. W. Heim. 

out glass, brass stead and spring, 34 North Chapel St. Near -Townsend, Delaware S ec?·eta?'Y-Warren ,A. Singles. 
T1·easU?·er-D. A. McClintock. U h Id U I wash bowl and pitcher, wash stands, PARRISH will fit you' with the --

ClOUSe 0 ne pS bed room chairs, rocking horse, dJ,"op- fi ttl I Ad By virtue of an order of the Di?·ectors-J. Earl Dougherty, John 
side iron cot (new) , 2 enemeled steads, nes spec ac es or eye g asses.- v. Orphans' Court of the State of Dela- ~~a!W~oColI?ne~r':t:', JO~~~t~~: 

I springs _ and mattresses, rocking APPLES-Now is· lowest prices. ware in and for New Castle Coqnty, Henry F. Mote, Myer Pilnick, J. 
chairs, Morris chairs, haircloth suit, Grimes Golden, best Fall apple for made on the 29th day of September, N~wton Sheaffer, R. W. Heim, D. A. 

(Conti nued from Page 3.) 
What do you look at from your 

kitchen window? Cleaning up the 
back yard may improve the view, or 
a la ttice screen, a hedge or trellis of 
vines may be used to shut out un
desirable features. 

9x12 rug, small rugs, 2 oil heaters, - sauce and baking. Jonathon, fin e 1926, there will be offered .for sale at Dr~W!W~ci1ull1h:~~en A. Singles, 
oak hall rack, clothes chest, liouble for eating, cooking or cider, Oct., public auction on 
heater stove, pictures, brass stead, Nov., Dec. Stay man, finest all 
box springs, felt mattress; 2 small round Winter apple, Dec., Jan. , Feb. 
writing desks, 2 s leds, lot of books, Paragon, finest late Winter, Feb., 
brass curtain poles, lot of dishes, lot March. During October will fill 

Twice·baked bread, that has been I odd chairs, ironing board. your orders for season at 50c per 
cut or torn into pieces and heated in . -- %-basket. Splendid windfalls more 
a very slow oven until thoroughly Also at same tJm~ and pl~ce the goods reasonable. 
dried and delicately browned is a I of John A. RIchey Will be sold 10,6,3t. 
good food for children. Four-piece fumed oak living room 1--------------

suite, cook stove, kitchen cabinet, FOR SALE- Apples in season. 
Do you know kohlrabi, sometimes Bissell sweeper, room stove, extension Smokehouse, Grime's Golden, Jona-

called turnip-rooted cabbage? Pare table, 8 feet; 6 fine oak finish chairs, than, Stayman Winesap, York Im-
the g l o~e or bulbous stem,. diocardi~g 6 odd chairs, 3 rocking chairs, folding perial, Rome Beauty, and others. 
any s trmgy or tough portIOns. Shce cot-bed with mattl-ess, electric lamp, Fine quality. Here or delivered. 
it .and cook for about half an hour.in bedstead and springs, 2 grass rugs, JOHN NIVIN, 

PHONE 230. 

Saturday, October 23, 
1926, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

at the office of George M. D. Hart 
& Sons, in Townsend. Delaware, the 
following two adjoining farms late of 
Frances Q. Elliutt, deceased, situated 
on the new Highway about one mile 
west of Townsend, viz: 

No.1. A farm in Appoquinimink 
Hundred on the new highway running 
West from Townsend, containing 
about 

240 .ACRES shghtly salted water. Season With 1 wash tubs washstand good oak side- 9.29,5t. Newark. 
butter, salt, and pepper or serv_e with I board, 8-day clock, ;nd other small 1-------------- bounded on the North by the High-
a whi te sauce. __ goods. FOR SALE-Thoroughb.red beagle way (with a front of about 2800 feet 

Serve rOlWlt lamb or lamb chops Armstrong, Auctioneer pups,. 2 months old; pedIgree papers thereon); on the East by the public 

I I 0 20 "t go WIth them. I road running South from Taylor's piping hot, on a hot platter, and then Jester and Moore, C erk~. 1, 'w CLYDE ROBINSON 
, Corner; on the South by land now or 

Prospect Ave. late of R. A. Cochran and others, 
Newark. South of the railroad; and on the 

------------- West by other land of Frances' O. 
FOR SAND and dirt, apply Elliott (being No.2 below). The im. 

NORMAN SLACK, provements are II frame dwelling. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

Pr/l8ident-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
Secretat"ll-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert ' JOlleB, 

BOf\RD OF' EDUCATION 

The Bo~rd meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

Pneid61lt-John S. Shaw. 
Vice-Pre8id61lt-Harrison Gray. 
Secrf/taTJ/-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
NorthandEa.at SouthanaWeBt 

7:45 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 
10:00 a.m. 10:46 a.m. 
11 :00 a. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6~00 p. m. 
2:46 p. m. 
8:45 p.m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 

8:00 a. m. 
9 :8() a.m. 

12:30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

FIRE ALARMS . 

ca:r ca~e of_ fire~ day_ or ~ig:ht 329 
By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

(Standard Time) 

B. & O. 

West 

4:48 a. m. 
7:50 a. m. 
8 :54 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 
12:31 p. m. 
2:03 p. m. 1 

4:00 p. m. 
5:54 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 

11:25 a. m. 
12 :31 p. m. 

2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5 :40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

P. B. & W. 

North 
5:58 a. m. 
7:37 'a. m. 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

North 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 

6:20 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9 :52 a. m. 

11:22 a. m. 
1 :06 p. m. 
3:54 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
7 :28 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11:22 a. m. 
1:06 p. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

Sou th 
8 :03 a. m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
10:50 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
3:02 p. m. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6 :45 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
l::n a.m. 

South 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

10:50 a. m. 
12 :14 p. m . . 

5 :38 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:24 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a . m. 

Auction Sale of Valuable Real Estate 
and Personal Property 

Thursday, Oct. 28th, at 1.00 P. M. 
_9,_15_, ________ P_ho_n_e_19_7_R house, large barn: large stable, gran. 

BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- ary and other buildings thereon COOCH' S BRIDGE, DELAWARE I NEWARK-DIlLAWARIl CITY BRANCH 

Thi s property is located at The Cedars, a short dis tance from the city 
of Wilmington. 6 Acres of Land; Variety of Fruit; 6·Room House, bath, 

. erected. 
~:~~y avenue, opposite Wolf Hal\. No.2. A farm in Appoquinimink 

7,14 L. HANDUOFF. I'~ undred on the new Highway . r~n

Jnc;:,?::;!..7~45a ... m{u~~d6 f·D~·m.Out- Leave Ne'UHlork Arrive N_" 

STnICKERSVILLIl AND KEMBLEIIVW.III 
nmg West from Townsend, contallllng 

FOR SALE __ Strictly fresh eggs, I about 
hat. f,!ood cellar and 3 porches; Garage and Stable. I 1-------------- Incoming--4 p. nJ. Outgoing-5 :30 p. m. 

8:33 a.m. 
12: 16 p. JI1 . 

5:55 p. m. 

8:28 a. m. 
11:08 a. m. 

5:12 p. m. 

This would make an idea l poul try or truck farm . This farm is known as 
lh~ \\"h kins property. Open for inspection at any time. 

I" ' rsonal Property consis ting of kitchen, dining, living and bed-room 
fUl'Ililul'e ; ca rpets, rugs, stoves, dishes, glassware, some a ntiques, etc. 

TERMS made known on day of sale. 

J. W. HAMILTON, Auctioneer and Sales Manager, 

10,20,1l 601 W. 9th Street, Wilmington, Delaware. 

TheCharles 'William Stores Inc. 
New York City 

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES want 
you to feel satisfied with every order you 
make ••• our buyers -have combed ~e 
markets of the world ~o as to Include In 
the new Catalog for Fall and Winter, the 
finest collection of merchandise we have 
ever offered. Prices, too, have been brought 
down to the lowest possiblo leveL 
And also for your satisfaction, elaborate.,.. 
teIDs have - been perfected so that your 

orderll will be shipped in the shortellt poaeible time. 

~~r:f!~:lc~~~C:r~~~~:~I~·~;~!~hd!~I'~: ~~ro~~~-:!; 
Raftroa d s ldlne s for fret"ht .hlpmentl are here allO lor 70ur 
.att.fnetton. 
!!~!~~fie~Vb~:e:t t~~~ c~~I:fen.·W~lri~I::~r~~~ ;::I:~c:!; do we do 011 these thin •• to a •• ure your .aU.faction but we 
··.uarantee" satisfaction,.' wetl. . 

~rd~~ft ':li{ ~~'f. ~:; ;:!a!:s !c::rJ,. ·:o~.'ilr:o:-~(I= 
• eatololrmall'he coupon NOWI It will be moiled ot 0lI08 
pootpold. Act TOO A V.I 

THE CHAIU.ES WIUJAM SToREs. In"" 111 Storeo BaiIdIa •• N ... Y'" CIt7 
P1ea ••• end me poatpald. at ODOe, a cop,. or ,"our new CatalO1' 

ror Poll antS WlDter. 
Name . . _ ••.......... __ ._ ••. _____ ._ ............ ___ .•. _. 

~. 

JAMES KELLY, 140 ACRES 
28 % Academy St., 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CBATBAlIl 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6:45 a. II' and 1 :45 p . m. 5,12 Newark. 

CIDER MILL- Pressi ng Tuesdays 
and Fridays, or by appointment. 
Also Sweet cider for your aut umn 
festivities fo r sale. 

lO,13,tf 

J. E. MORRISON, 
Phone 238·J 

Newal-k, Delaware. 

FARMERS TAKE 
NOTICE 

A Farmers' Meeting in op
position to compulsory tuber
culine testing will be held 

THURSDA Y EVENING, 
OCTOBER 21, at 7.30 

at I{embleville M. E. Hall 

bounded on the North by the new 
Hig hway (with a . front of about 
2200 feet thereon) ; on the East 
') y other land of Frances O. Elliott 
(being No.1 above); on the South by 
land now ot' late of R. A, Cochran and 
others; und on the West by the public 
)'oad r unning Southerly from said 
Highway. The improvements are 
house, stuble and other buildings 
thereon erected. 

TERMS OF SALE 
The farms will be offered for sale 

together and separately. 
Ten per cent. '(10% ) of the pur

BANKS 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morninl' at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT. COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 

chase price shall be paid immediately Se"'1'etury-Warren A. Singles. 
at the time and place of sale, and the M:~~~~First Tuesday night of each 
balance on or before Monday, Novem-
ber 1, 1926, to the seller in Wilming. MUTUAL 
ton, Delaware, or the sal<.' may be Meetin(l- Second Tuesday of each 
declared void and the money deposited month at 7 :30 p. m. 

I 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK-DOVER 
(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

Newark to Dover 
7:15 a . m. 

12 :30 p. m. 

Dover to N _WAr" 
12 :00 m. 

4:00 p . m. 

' SUI' A.T 

8:20 a . m. 12:00 m. 
12:30 p . m. 4:00 p. m. 

WILMINGTON- N EWARK 

BUS LINE 

I 
Leave P. R. R. Station Wilminl'

ton: 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10. 
4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 
11.10 P. M. 

Leaye Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.15 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 
5.1 5, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

under auspices of . Farmers' 
Protective Association. Dr. 
Underhill, M. D., of Philadel
phia; Dr. Hall, Veterinarian, 
Oxford; Mr. Creamer, of Lan
caster, and others will speak. 

fol'feited . I &ecretaTJ/-J. Earle Dougherty. 

~o~sess ion will b~ subj~ct to ~he STATED MEETINGS 
eX lstll1g leases which wlil expire Estate of Frances O. Elliott, de-
March 1, 1927. Mondall-2d and 4th, eyery month, ceased. 

The wheat and corn crops are re- A. F. and A. M. 
---------- 1 • erved by the seJler. Moncial!- Jr. Order America.. Me-

I~-~--~--.:;;-E--~--~-c;:;~~-~-·::::;;--~~=~l Taxes to be prorated to date of M~~cs.:!:~~te:or.· Lodlte No.6. 

USE. D CARS 
':::: se ttlement. Knights of Pythias, 7.30 p. m., 

The Administrator will make re- standard time. Fraurnal Han. 

turns to the Orphans' Court on We?- ~~:::;;=in~ie~t MO'r~!~O :i ~ibern-
A T COST :: ncsday, Nov. 3, 1926, and a Deed 'WIJI ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 

1923 Star Touring. 

1923 Star Scdan. 

Cheap Fords. 

These cars were trllded In on 
neW Star Cars. ' They have been 
put in good running order and 
will be sold at cost. · Terms to 
suit. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
STAR AGENTS 
NEWARK, DEL. 

be made on compliance with the terms 2~ every month, 8 p. m. 
: of sale and the confirmation thereof WeclIL6sciay-Heptasophs. of S. W. M., 

i,: by the Court. . W;d~~8~~:":" 1st and 3d of every 

DELAWARE TRUST COMPANY, W~~~~en~~i\heC~~rl~~mp, No.6, 
I Administrator, c. t. a. of Frances O. Wedn esday-Mineola Council No. 17, i Elliott, deceased. Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 

i Addre;~;~:~g::, ~:~:;~!~reets, . Wm,::::~;;r ~~er~;, ee!~ct4:b: 
I, Th~t~~J:i,~I. O. O. F., 7 :"0 p. m. 

" 

WILLIAM T. LYNAM, Jr., Attorney. Thur.clnll-lst and 8rd of each 
10,6,3t. month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 

bread, to test the temperature of the lea, No. 1(1170. 7:30 p. m. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters of 
Administration Cum Testamento An
nexo upon the estate of Frances O. 
Elliott, late of White Clay Creek Hun· 
dred, deceased, were duly granted un
to Delaware Trust Company, on the 
twenty·fourth day of June, A. D. 
1926, and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payments to the administrator C. T. A. 
without delay, and all persons having 
demands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said administra
tor C. T. A. on or before the twenty
fourth day of June, A. D. 1927, or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

DELAWARE TRUST 
COMPANY 

9th aacI Market Street. 
Wilmington, Del. 

AdmJaUtrator, C. T. A. 

Use a thermometer when makingIF~':"'~Odem Woodmen of Amer-

I 
dou~h a~~ that of the atmosphere F1;;ti;':~T::!:~P8 !--:,Ie No. t. 
durmg rlS1l1g, as well as the heat of Saturdatf-Knitrbta of Golda £a~e, 

1~!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!D!I!!I!m __ 1l!i1!l!d! I the oven. 8 p. ID. 8-26-8 

~ --.-- -- ,~, 
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BREAKS ARM ECOND TIME First A & p store Nights" r ads the early history and 
almost magical growth of th is large 
group of s tores. Genevieve GI'ant, aged ten years . A 

daughter of Mr. and :1l's. John Grant, Opened 67 Years go ixty-sevcn years ago. this month /I 

s mall rod [I'ont store In New York 
City opened its doors , selling teas ex

Am rica's Foremost Food Service clus ively. Behind it counter stood a 

of Academy street, bro~c her righ t 
a rm below the elbow while playing at 
school last Wednesday. The samf: 
arm was brok n near the sa me pla<:e 
a bout two months ago. The fracture 
is healing nicely. . . . 

MISSIONARY OFFERING 
The Harves t Home off l'ing for 

b ne\'olences, at alem M. E . hurch 
Jast Sunday a ,nounted to $130. 

voung 'man from Maine. He wa 
Has Remarkable History Geo rge Huntington Hartford, a com -

mon place merchant to all outward 
Stores Always Have Been Pai nted appearances. but. possessed of an un-

" Red .. ~ :~:l~~dh~~~n dj!J':~ne~t reT~~r~~eu~= 
An echo of the days of horse-cars ing of the st~re I~l~rked the fir -t.out

and high-wheel bikes is hea rd as the gr~wth of hiS vIsion . of a bUSiness 
A&P . tor' s obse l've the 67th Anniver- which later \Va des~l!1ed. to bec~.n~ e 
sll ry of the founding of t he first store. the fore!1lo t food s~ l .vlce In Am ellca: 
L'k ·h t· fro m "The Arabian I The sellIng of tea dll ect to consumer 

I e a c ap el Aour ished and soon, due to popular 
--------------------------- demand, t he item of coffee was found • _________________________ .. in his stock. Then spices, extracts 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PHOTOPLA YS OF Q U ALITY 

"PATHS TO PARADISE" 
WITH 

BETTY COMPSON and RAYMOND GRIFFITH 
A I.SO 

"FIGHTING HEARTS" 
A THRILLER 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. Oct. 21.22 

"THE ARIZONA STREAK" 
A Thrilling Western 

NEWS CO~1ED~ 

SATURDAY, Oct. 23 

"THE LUCKY LADY" 
WITH 

GRETA NISSEN and LIONEL BARRYMORE 
BENEFrT OF D. A. R . 

MONDAY Oct. 25 

CECIL 8 . De MILLE 
Pre ents 

"THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY" 
A Great Story. I.~ \'ish l y Produced. 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. Oct. 26·27 

I 
and baking powder were added. 

" Why not open another store," 
mused Mr. Hartford. "Conducted 
a long the same bus iness policy, it 
should be equally successfu l." And 
so another store was established. 
Then everal more follbwed, and each 
governed by the same business policy. 

In 1 69, ten years after the found
ing of the first store, a ha lf-dozen had 
been opened. About this time Leland 
Stanford and J ames J. Hill were com
pleting a stretch of ra il road in the 
West , which was to link the Pacific 
and Atlantic Coasts. This gr eat en-

~\d~el~~5 i~vi~lta ~~ae~s~~~le:es~~~sihl~ 
for the presen ~ name of t he Company. 
MI'. Hartford's ambition _was to de- . " 
velop a great chain of stores which 
would stretch from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, as did the first transconti
nental railroad, and as his first step 
to the goal of this ambition he 
changed t he name of his Company to 
The Great Atlantic & P acific Tea 
Company. 

The first f ew stores the Company 
'opened \Vere in the area now known 
as Greater ew York, but closely fo l
lowing the public annoutJcement t hat 
t he stores were to give away prem
iums in th\! for m of g lassware, crock
ery and china, to purchasers of tea 
and coffee, the almost magical growth 
started in other states throughout the 
coun try. Today in nearly every com
munity in every state East of the 

I 
Miss iss ippi, and severa l states to the 
West, an A&P store will be found, 
and although the premium feature 
was discarded years ago, t he same 
f undamental policy ofthe founder has 
prevailed through the years-"se\.l ing 
to the consumer the highes t standard 
of foods at t he lowest possi ble 
prices." It is interesting to note that 
since the initia l store, each one has 
been painted a bright red, t he color 
chosen by the founder to dist inguish 
it f rom other grocery stores. These 

.. -------------------------.. 1 ~lf;~~~ ::d s~~:~l h~:~!e~f tX:esri;~~ 
T he f~llowing merchants are cooperating witli th e 

Opera H ouse in issuing Men :han ts T ickets, good 

for the fi rst three nights each week, excluding bene· 

fits , till the fi rst of the year. 

J. F. Richards Newark Radio Store 

Barrow's Barber Shop C. P. Dean 

Powell's Restaurant _ Home Drug Co. 

Newark Candy Kitchen Geist & Geist 

Marritz Dept. Store 

retailing"; the li ttle red school house 
being t he pioneer in our country 's 
system of education, and t he A&P 
stores the pioneer of .chain grocery 
stores. 

Aside fro m 40 large food depots ad
vantageously located throughout the 
country, which supply the thousands 
of these s tores, this Company oper
ates its own coffee roasters, ba ker ies, 
salmon canneries in Alaska, and ot her 
kindred manufacturing plants. A 

h~~~~::i~~1 fh~cC;nfo~~~ ::u~~c~~d 
Pacific Coas t products. F ive coffee 
buying offices are located in South 
America. Another purchas ing office 
'in London buys t he imported delica
cies that Continental E urope provides. 
Most every known popular brand of 
groceries is sold by these stores, and 
sillce the founding of the bus iness 
nothing has been sold on credit. 

BARACA SUPPER 
The Baraca Auxi liar y of the Pres

byterian.-Ch urch held the firs t sup pet 
of the season last evening in the 
Sunday School room of the church. 
MI'. . ora Bryan 's committee was in 
charge of the arr angements. 

A GOOD FUEL, CHEAPER. 

AST CLAIR SUPER 

. n"thracite 
CHEAPER THAN STOVE COAL 
Save $1.35 per ton and get More Heat 

St. Clair Super-Anthracite is anthracite emil of 
the highest grade- Fresh-mined and compressed into 
a uniform convenient shape and size for grate; range 
and furnace. 

This is ALL COAL, with a small percentag'e of 
fuel binder, which is all combustible. Burns to a 
light, fine ash-no waste, no dust, no odor. 

Orders Now Being Taken 
at 

$13.75 per 2000 ~bs. 

H. Warner McNeal 
PHONE 182 

Anolher hirthda y coma to 
America', (oremoll food 
..,evlce. Today AI. Pit 67 
yca .. old. 

Evft'Y A&P Ston It celchrat
Inll· For an cntire wc." 
luper-valuCl will prevail. 

Nationally knoom food, of 
the hlahclt "andard- brand 
Damea famlliar to everyone 
-have beeD ,peclally priced. 

drnf trock . o f o ur u.ual 
lJi ~h. grade IIroceriu h ave 
heen-..movlng 10 our lIor •• 
(or Ihi, QUu[3nd ing buyi ng 
evt nl. It', a birthday yo~1I 
lanK, remember. 

We apprcciale Ihe whol~ 
lOme admIration and con. 
fld e nce America', m Oil 

reprclCnlative womcn hold 
..Jr. (orourltorel, and a. we grow 

old« In public ICtvlce wo 
wi ll bend every effort to ren° 
der the type of lCevice thar 
unmutaklngly chlU'acteruu 
A&P Store.. 

AUNT JEMIMA FI • .SC pANC:~It~AT . our-.,pkg
s
., 

!taro Syrup 
BLUE LABEL 

I%"can lOe 
.J , 

-Old Dutch 
CLEANSER 

:5 cam ZOe 

P YELLOW CLING se 
11ge1 .iIflonte . EACHES 2 Yz ·can Z 

Brer Rabbit Mola •• e • .?o'::l can I70 II Su .. ·MaldR.I.I ... ·::::I~: 2pkgJ250 
Log Cabl .. Syrup • I -lb can 290 DONA. Ca.tlle Soap • J ca kes 250 
B.bbltt'. Cleanser • can 50 0 U Z Dou th. uJa.htng I 1ge pkg 2Jo 
Gorto .. '. ~:':~ Fish Cake. pk, 140 Guide .. '. Mustard • jar 140 

-
SHREDDED 

WHEAT 
pkg IO-" 

IPsG waiTE 

NAPHTHA 

MOTHER'S 
OATS 

. 

12-/6 
bag 

LUX 
~ ... - ..,:.,.. "'I< 

Z small Ige 
p~g~ 

LIFEBUOY. 
SOAP 

:5 cakes Xge 

11ge1 jIflonte 
SLICED e 

ineapple 2~·can 'ZS 
PALMOLIVE 

SOAP 
:5 cakes ZOe 

Chipso 
large .Oe 
pkg ., 

'Ivory S,oa...-..iiiii.p_4_:;_~ z_s ____ cl 
R ..... ord·. Bailin, Powder ~-lb can I70 1IIIUrkma .. ,. Borax So.p 2 cakes IJo 
Llpto .. '. Te.. • t-lb pk, 250 Mlo .. e Y ,d Soap • can 90 
Bfsrilhey'. Cocoa • ! " can 150 Dro .. e(&" ~·y Dates • p/r. 190 ' 
W.ldorl ToUet P.per J roll3 I~ "lie Bra .. d MUk • can i9C 

Cliequot G- • S0 
Club .• nf.!~:~le ... bots,Z 

Red Cirele 
COFFEE 

lb4Ze 

IPILLS
BURY 

CAMPBELL'S 
BEANS or 

TOMATO SOUP 

:5 cam Z5e 

LaRt Thu 
o'clock, five 
masked, 
LuI at tempt 
Mendenhall , a 
at Blue Ball. 

o him in t.hei r 
fru str ated in 
:Mendenhall's 
.the effor ts of 
came to his 
the dogs the 
elll' and 

One 
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